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This ia c.n U1n.lysis or t he lTa.tion •n u'bility to o.cb iovo 
lini to<l mobilization ~oo.ls rri t hout the il.'lpO!:li ·t ion o:f dir ect 
m o.!J.:_)O rer con-v~ols J e ven ~Ghouch t hese r:10bilizatio~ gouls 
are to be ir.~osed u~on a civilinn e con omy ulrondy oporotinc 
undo_ .. c onditions of' relativel y :2ull OlJl!>lo-ynont . 
~ le r1ill attempt to cliscovor h o_-.o '.'JhotLo:t, _ t is poncJii)le 
to o:r.:pancl tho !:dzo of the l u bOl" .fO!."'CO sufi~iciently t b.!'OU!''h 
vo:!..untary r1othorls t o a ch ieve t ho co r;oal s wi t hout busicc.l ly 
injurine; t 10 undorlyi~~ civilian economy. ~ic -r;ill c on r: i do:" 
t ho influence of croa:ce:P utilizo.tion of: t he l a.bor o:t"co _ . .1 
help i ng u a uclli ove t hose t;oult:: . 
Our nru:W.ysis ~.-;ill be divided into sove:r>al sections o.n 
the s ubJec t no.t·cor rcqu il"cs . Ti1e se sec t i ons will bear t ho 
ti tloo: !Iobilization f' o1 .. Hoo.<li.'rlosc ; Objectives and Limi tutio!l.s 
IV.11 
o:f t h o e:~:ptUwion rroc;ron; Anticipa.to<l I.!a.nporror cquirO!ilentn II 
o t ho :::conony Tbrouch 1953; Anal ysis of' the ITo.tion to I.1c.n-
p oucr Potential ; Coetinc r.lob1liLc.t1on I.i'nn~)o~;cl" Hoods ; uncl , 
•
11indines a.nd Conclus i ons . Tho ·"'ino.l ohl:.I'ltora rJill into ·- a t e 
c.:nd Erynthesi:Jo the f'indincs o.nd concluo ions o~ t ho provioua 
c h[;'_ptor n , and ~1ill t hen (.l.ttempt t o detcl"'l~line tho vo.lidi ty 
or i nval idity or t~o hypothesis . 
It has not a.lvrnys boon e c.sy t o usnimilu·co t:1o o.v :.. l r:blo 
da.to .. on tho s ituation t .. 1at io simply ropotit:!.vo , c.nd nruch 
.. mtor_c..l, ,-.-:rllo h i chly in·terost:lng , does not bom, u-l~ootly 
on ~he VQlicli ty of' the hypotho s _s , t :1ou r,h ti~i!J is not ~1 c.yn 
iu:nodiut o l y evident . 
Ac lmO'Illot1c;.n.ont a.nd t hanks m,e oX'1rossed to t ho st ' " J. u
of' 'chc vnrious libl.,o.rios drurm upon for !!12.t eric.l n u acd in 
t h in naper. '?.hoy have oxhihi ted .. moh l'"indness and oons:..do-
ration in hol~) ine; no uoe t1c1r .f'ucilitio s to beo t advanta.ce . 
':bose oo.:m ncl:norlloC::ononts and t hanl-:n nJ:•o o:t tonclod to 
r _•o_osool.,a Durtt, !:use , un<l .dyc.l:m7a. of Bos ton Unive:r•s_:l.ty 
fop t heir valuable c ou· ~oel in c m:.tpilint; this pc.pcr . Tha.nlm 
o..l"•o ulso extended t o .~-oll ou otudonts o.t Doaton Unive_ si~cy 
.. or t heir invulua.bl e cz:>itic :lor.l of' certa_n o.opoct:J of this 
pnpo_ . 
~he o.ut hor asstl!!!en a.ll roop onoibility fo'Z' n:ny C:i:l! .. o.~.•s 
co. ·:1:l'Ct e <1 heroin, as \'loll o.s rcspon s i bili t y fm-. needed 
nr:::ter:lo.l omi tto<l. 
C. J • B. 
Coniz :tcut • Rhode Isl and 
Ap_:ll 15, 1953 
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Tho l{orcc..n Inc ident a.nd t;he Uccd to I.1o::>1l i zc 
Tho thrurri.; o1" tho Um."th l:oreo.n a.r-:ulics into South !:oro.1 
in 1?50 cleCJ. .. ly dc .. ~o:.1.Stl."atcd t o tLe U!".itcd Staton th ncc oo-
s:lty of Q...:t:'!.od nti>Ol1[_:t h not onl y to doprlvo t ho comnuniots o:r 
t hci:t• prize in Soutb. l:orea , but to de tel .. ~her.l i'~o t.'lm-.th o:-
ac;s.. oss ion. Jl ccord:!.n~ly , '' t ' lo f ocus o ih .. .,J. i c p olicy s h ifted 
to p1•oblor1s of .lobilizntion of lllo.llpowol .. n-Tld econor.lic rooources1 
(liD 
fop n::.tionCLl and international secttri·cy oco.inst a.cr;ression . 11 
I Since our p0\7erful arnica of 1945 had bee n lm .. ccly clot.:obilizodl• 
II 
I rm f' .,cod ·~~le t ask o_ Cl ... ca.ti:ne no·1 Ollo s; nit h ·(iho no..r i::lcluo-
t l"'ioa of Y!orl <l Ha!" 2 c onverted. l nrcely t o civilian procluc t _on) 
·ao _ ound i t l"..ocossru.--y to consl do!' sources of material . 
Doci::Jiono nuo t be mo.d.o !'Cl a t _vo to the brenclt h and i ntcnsi ty 
of tho mobilization buil d- up . 
Obviously , tl~o o:::.~cent o_ t ::J.c mobilization o:r_ O!"t had 
t o bo "GUaced by v;hat it ( took ) to ovo1•com.e t ho t broat to 
II 
(l)Ja.f'fo , A. J., Stemart , lilUU"les D., :hlo\7Cr 0 30Ul"C00 
And Utilization . ;;Te' -r Yorlr , Jol..n ley [; Sells , Inc . 









our nc.y of life , rnthE'l!~ tha..'l'l by \11lat t he c:l. vil:to.n economy 
(2) 
(c oulc.l ) rondily spare . " iievet*thol oss , the of.!.ects of 
mobil:i.. ze.tion poli cies on t ho civilian e c onOlny must . be t ulwn 
into c onniU.ora.tion nr..d ntln:..mi ze d e.s 11ruch as possibl o i f' t:. 
ho"'-.:!:thy c ivilian economy ':Jero to bo · · _eserved , r.!o.klnc poes .:ble 
t ho rouliza.tion of l ong• - 0...'1[:;0 :r.lilit('..I'y r;oe.l s . Thus , t ho 
b a nic lilob::tlizc.tion. p:Poblem Yl"'S to dotor L.il"!.O t he e:::-Gcnt of' 
t ho ·t;hrent to om .. nay of' J.:i.::. c , :lncl the extent o:.' t ho mobi-
lizc.tion p l ' OGJ: ... C.U11 needed to ove1 ... cone the_t t hrec.t , as t~rell ns 
out n os·c effectively \':it h nlinim.ul:1 d i sruption of the und.or -
l yint· civilicm economy. 
Ono factor stood out clo c.:t-l y in our anal ys i s of t he 
f' oe . E'von ai'ter t h o intervention of: China intonoificd t he 
·~ore on crun.pait:~n , it was still evident t o Americ a t hat Rt1.s nia. 
..-me t l:.e pl.,.im.o mover behind Rod a GGrOS::lion in Korea. Ac -
cordinGly, our l?lObilization off'o!"t must bo tenpored by tr...c 
i'o.ct tho.t r;o i·rcro not p1•eaontly cnc;~.cinc; tho arl:ti cs of o'UJ.'> 
c_ ···G ' opp onent . 
'i!wo c oil2'oos of' action Dtood O:.>on t o us . Ao in p!"ovious 
~·;cu"'S , -r,-e could undcrtaJm :Lr.uilodia tc full•s c a.lc nobil i zntion, 
e.llo;7i!l..C milital"y use s to ncl~:..l-'1. ovorytl ing t hat has militcu•y 
( 2 )Ii:<U?t , Al bort G. , Defen::Jc .Ji t hout Inflation. Hevr York. 
The 'Evrcnt iotll Contm~y .Ii\lnd. · 01951 . p . 3 · 
3 
unofu l 1100o f unleos it (uas ) ebnolutoly cewon t:to.l i ' or civilian 
l3} . 
purposes . n ~his :;>Olley \'IOUld on o.blo uo t;o build up oUl .. 
dei.'onnoo mos t ~:mii'tly • be inG roo..cly 'fo1• c ll .. out .le.J. in t l:.o 
j'l~.o:t.,tost -Joooiblc time . IIm:rover , to bt ild O...l1d nuintain 
nuch c. ·1o:r ouch:tne a t poaL ei'ficionc~· _ 01 .. n n indofin:1 t e 
period of' t i n e t::ould p l a c e a tol .. l .. :I.fic st:l:.,a i n on the economy 
i n toi•lMJ oi' long ... rE>..nce p· .. oductivity and s t renGth. 
ba:t":".:Pr; o.n .Amer:i Cfl)l e~~·consion of tr..c ua.r to nussia. , 
Sti l l (4.) , 
n-liel'!t be called upon to be a:;;, t his burden f or many yo:.:J:>s . 
Fol" "tl:e F".roml i n can !!.VOid hostilities siulpl y 'by cea.S:Ll[; to 
puch o..c~" ession . The Kremlin can brir{'~ on h oztilitics and 
(5) 
chcone the tl:we an<l p l ace. fo:t• t ho outbronJ:. " ~n1othor 
-~:o oro to mxr ,,..,ith Russia--and if s o \7h cn ...... i s for Russia. 
t o dcc.:c.le . Should \·;e undcrtd{e a nunta.ined period o~ f'ull -
seal .-.1obili zation, and Husoia. c :::l.,cf'ully l"'01'l"'o.in _l.,Ol:l pro-
vo -:::!.nr; open 7a!?f'ctro , ouch n r.u.ili tnry c .f"''ort coul d bec o!:lo o. 
cru:Jhing oconor.1lc b\u•<len. I t i s c onc eivabl e t hat r;e :::1i r·ht 
co dorm to do font not 'throuell l'o1.,ce of tu"ms , but t~ -r>ough 
(J)E£U., t , op . cit., p . 31. 
(lj.) Il>id , p . 56. "One of t r.£ politic al dntn o? t he situation 
..:s ·chn;; the u. s . is c onstitutionally o.n<l r.rora l ly in• 
c n:nl.ble of' o.~oGsion--a. f ..,.ct tl~;at mc1:eo nOl'wense of 
t ho nprovon t ivo n&l11 1<1 .a . ·;c c ould not decide to 
lc:unch a :;nr ••• vri thout tv...roul ng oxiay t'1o sup:)ort o.f 
many of our _riends ubroo.d. n 
(5)Ib i d , PP• 56· 7• 
Tho oJ~hor cotl!' :JO of' nct:to::. o_ 01. to us 7C.O ·to undcl,taLo 
a l:lnitot~ r .. ob:ll::.zc.tior~ , wo1 .. lri:1~ OUl" o~onony '' i nto c. ponition 
'J .. 1o:.,o q) c ould mo'!:tilize full~,. in a fo ri mnths a--:d p:'ovld i !lC 
(6 ) 
onm:c> roo.c:y otro .. ..gt __ to o "~"['.n·~oc those noco. sory t~onthc .n 
Barr_ -: ~n Qll- out o:tta.cl!: y .us ... io. :..n tho nor .. r uttl!'o, s t.ch 
c. oou::•oc o_ c.ction h o.d mo.ny ndvanta.coo . It noul<l or.nblo UD 
to !".o ~111. r;o uanpouer, e qui p:nont • a:1cl .. tor p:"" oG.uction co. nc:t ty 
·.;: t'h a v:J.o-r:; to r!lin! mizinc; l o:lC- rlm costs to tl o ocono::1y. 
Oo."':!.. ou~ly , t;IC 1.ust Il.OVC f'rou :~ot..diness to full eo~:llizc.tior.. 
~f i'u ll-GCC.lO WO:!' \78!'0 to brC ~ ': out , but ~:;C -;ou_d f::.ncJ. :..t 
_.:uch cu~ior l-:tcvir..g on to tull mol,_liza~;ion fl.,on u :reo.di J.or:;n 
~lf'.t . n.u t b c.n froJ1 tho \7 c.llcJ. of t!D.!'eudl noss . 
At t ho sru:.10 t i ne , tho vory fv.ct that om• oconon y rw ..s in 
doter _. u::::8_u fron fw:•tho1 .. nr:c-ross:i.on. It in pooclblo t ha.-:.; 
if •. ·c \·;ore t o bu::.l d c nou[")l o.ctual and potonti 1 otrcnr·th , 
Rua::; .:.a r·icht hv.vo :.:tore oenoo 'Gl'l..an to attuc!; , o.n<l ·(i 1c.t n 
(7 ) 
sottle~:Jnt c o1.:.! d by roc.chou., 
He nco , it rw .. s o.ppal"ent ·c:UJ.t ii' ow:• l eadoro dec::.ded not 
to _ ull7T nob:!.lize , but to p _r.co our oc ono:.1"'r into o. :Jtc:.to oi' 
r e ae.i nos:; , t h o c:.;:tci · or t b o :b ::t:1ctlluto :r: obilize.:i:;ion of'f'o1.,t 
(6)Ib:..d. , ") • 57. 






due-Give c v.;;o..ci ty , but rr:thor by t ho size ru""ld na.tu1•o o:r tho 
t l 't"'cat to our., ;;:c.y o£ l ifo . 
c. 
Problc~c of 1obil iznt i oi ro~ Roadino os 
~ ... 1c ob j ect:!.- C8 of o..n econo.:.2y plo.c:!.l'l(~ :ttoc lf into :1 tate 
oi' ::•oc.clinoso nrc bns:lcc.lly t ·;o- .fold: t~1c build:...nc or- a.dequnto 
dcl'c~l~o i'a.cili tico to na£'0~"1lc.l-.d t h o n.<.:. tion ur:. doter o.G• 
frosoion J [:n-::1 th0 r int!:)_inir r· of a v::corous ci I " lia.n cconc~y. 
nX"""ir.r!..LJ "!.til:!. z .... tio_l o._ rcsou:.>co3 includ~n:;: ~o.nporrcr . l?ozo 
"bet :rccn our present level of' nil::-cn::. ... y of1'ort a_1d t ho p l ntonu 
oi' doqu c to n-tronc;t h on rjh .:.ch ""JO \Ji ll otC~.nd a i'ev yoCX"r: 
lioG o. hump of' mOl' C i ntense efi'Ol"t • This c n...'Y'l b ae on i n 
munpowo~ culculation~ U....'1.d oven :~1ore stron(:;ly i n pr ocuren1ent (8 ) 
cnlcul at i onn . '' T:h .... inc:z.,euscd noe d for manpo"~;;or o.s '. Joll 
a.s vthc:"' 't'esou:.,cos t7ill bo de t err.:dne d b· ti~e oo:lght of tho 




r c o.di::.1on o. ~:oclu•inc an"' e.lloco.tinc thooc rocourccs, incl u.C:_ne , 
rxtnpovrcr , in nur".f'icient quc.ntl t i o 3 t o p!•ovido adcq 1e.te 
do_cnr~o ·::' c.c·· l~.t. oo , a.:nd acco:.nlinh:...~·1c t h io i n suc:1 u tlc.:r.nc.:" 
(3 ) Iu::.d , 11 • ...5 . 
I 1 
II 
a:J not to booically ir.. ure the v.n<lorly-!.1_; civllicn cco.r:a.ny , 
_~cp:.,caonto t :r..o bo.~:ic pl.,oblcr:! of en econoray p l :=.clr..e i tsel.:' 
ln. ::?. st;ato o.f' reo..d!nesa . 
1"lho.t ttrl s buil d -up c nn be acconplished i n a full-cl~lploy-
~n:t oc ono;:: y ·.li t hout o o:·1e c ont r ol or n.lloc tion of: l "'Cr:J.OUJ: .. ces 
pan(l.inc our c"o:t.'on:;w p r o;_;t .. ar.1 1:1oe.:..13 t_--=..~.; t -1.0 t-.ror economy t n!rcs 
p::."'· ori ty ovo!l tr:.e c i vi linn c conony a~ to re sour cos . , :hono"',lCl" 1j 
I 
a :oa!'ticulor r osom•cc obould bocoro i nc.dcquut o to ~u:ppCll't II 
t o i.;'il :"'oqui:~ow.o:rtt 3 , o"Jviou~l:r 00!:10 p l->o --.,....:::rl l')~~z t bo orcc n:! ... od 
·o :.J::.:.l:e ce:"tain thc.t do:len::;o nootlo ..... o well u s the most . 
Gor.:c ntio.l c i vilio.n l.,ec:u ircmont:J 70U1C: be met. '.Pr_e extent to 
:Pcl<:.ti vo to t!:!o a omand for i t Jould be or nn i nverse :t. . ola tion-
s!:.._;:, to t he c1i1cru1.t oi' co!ltrol :•equircd. o· viou::lly , cert~dn 
:~c~ot:!.!' coc c ould oc c xpundod :. oro t.hun otho~:·s ~o t hc.t decrees 
o::: co:'lt:•ol c oul d conc eivabl e d i f f op !."'o.:: .. cert a in rosourcoa . 
c ::>t:1in i"..:Ctals rJci•o in Sl.'..C~"l shc:L .. t; -nu:9p ly thc.t d i rect controls ' 
to ~ u atli ' y tho :!.2:1p o s i t l on o.f ind i r ect; c cr.3.t rols o:lly . 
n:nus , it i s se 1 ·ci. ta·t; t id :.: priority of t he defense 
p:t•Ofn"'Cl:l do(}s not -il?a.n tl.1a:li t ho c ivilian e conomy must be 
II_ necdloosly disoz·~anized , t hat t l!e civiliem economy mus t 
'I 
I' 
ni - ..., . .,_, o"- "" ., ·- -'~ ~· •o'·l+: ~"'~'1 C "' t ·1 on !''"l"r·:~11~ l' l!"' +-h e .. .,•1 t·., .. ,.,, ··'o.' r c 'l)'""'"'O 
- _ .l..i.:-oi. \.< ,.J_ "l-·'-'·- \,. v ' J. '-• '"-) - _. '-- .; v J.. ..loo·~ \.1•- l.. .. ~ •\.- •• }' - ~ J .._ . o..,.1._ 
:~ot o!'l~ :r ·co sh·iold c:v:ll i t!n o .fr•o:.1 :~ocdlcso 
n.l oo to Ol~w.:1co 
(9 ) 
·coc t ~.li.li t c.ry dcu a.nds I It n.."ld o ... J .an co t :1o G~lins ::n OUl' ir;.-
·rot. r.i b:"ln~ C[;o..inct t l:!.c [:;a.i n i n OUr' 2UtUrG Cnpcc~ 'l:;J i f' t he 
l'' C oot ·-.c o o ;·:e::>o n ')t :!::!o' i l • :c~od . '::o n o.)i lizo moot o_ :i.' :..c c n ·';ly, 
t~1:::.n:s , :n. oc ononu c P- cocos , c.n<l :;_ t s ocon 'J:.dc o:.' "'ic :i.c ::~c :--
(10 ) 
nee C.r; to be :· a.tcl:e d ." ~Je mus t be e eL eful t:~:'!.t o .,... P- IY 'l · C.~"tl 
i n bc.l :2.:.1c e d ~ i'1.l1' 1 t L:J..t ··;--3- l'.:L'.VC o::: t o.0l _sb.o 1 t he i·!o n t or. o cti v o 
(11 ) 
!'' c.t :·.o i)o '.; >eon t !:.e :·L l i·LJ.'Y o~t~.blis:·r:lOl.l.t ;::.nd ::u:.t c:>:>i e l . 
II 
:o l:J.U~) t :J:>m . rido c.cJ.oqt:ct e ::?C E Cl, VO rJ c·:: )Otih n o:;,1 t\ i.1<! ec:u.:.!X ~Y) ~lt ; :1 
.-~1C .:. ovc n.ll J ..-:e r-n:.r: t COJ.?r'Y out t::.i c :.:o ~111~::-.tiol~ ~ ~o:::.;>....J:.l 
to ,Jr·: o:~:::.ndoc:. to s o c U PG the liln •• i mmn !>Osul t . C'hl s necc :Jo:l ... 
t c ·.-::d e 1 they c r.:1 :_c f):{.p unC.c d , dove lop-~:~~~ i 1:cr ouaou suppl ie s 
(9 ) : b ::.d ' !)_ • 
(lO)Ih · d , p . 
(ll) I b id, P • 
I 
II 
• ;l u-,:t nOl"l'ilD.l ::..i[ c onnt:"~. t u tes f ull omplo;zra.::n t c an c~'l"Y ou t ~ 












tho pot;o:l·-::. :.t- !!ln.::lpo-:r;o:~ rocou ..l."•ccc of t 10 ec01:c:.1y ·ci.lc.t ·~-:t 0o 
!e hn.d :10v 0r pr~ ucou ruJ rr~ch ::;tool , _ ... ouse s , 
o:> nut o~J.o".J :;..:!.. o,; c..o -.ro \io:.:•c no·-; _ roduci:1.c·: -->m~ ] . bor force 







c ~ ~ t !.l~t. beo:1 ·. ~1 
anr'l , i _ 'l.bsol t o \'"nJ_· os 1 o l.lJ 1~.0 ":)OJ•cont a.:J , _ .. o t a s n (T·u.1c ~13) 
0 -• 1!""1
1
•0 -~'· .· . 
and o:.plo·:r~:"lt , _r:i.r1c:!'5:.l:r ".C .:1. :>otmlt of civilLm dot:"::-1 ~ 
it -:-il !"\ 0 it.ont hn_t c1.o:':1l.nd.q for . rditl n~l ~. J.J. tr:;-;;- :1:!' 0C::,Jc ·:~lon1 1 
al : " ·.r1t '1 .!1 i::te:' c r o in t!>e n ' " " c' t-'0 ' ""'o<' i.' 'l:'C~j ·: >l' 1 d II 
i110-, ~- ··~ . bly 5 _·wolve ·t nn.;:r•t'"'!lt n;..,_ :.•o-:·er h1 ' L Ct.~t::.o:"lo . 
or 
\7::.J.J. ·- J o.:nn··.ncd :1.::.1 c-ro::-.toi• dot:--J.l ~.n sucoeodl:1.:: c 1::. t..c:!'s o2 
ito o viousl", ur 
(l2 ) "Lo.b or . ~·orco .b'stinatos , u the Labor --~ c>.l't:ot and Enployn:.ont 
<-,oc"tU'i , Jr:.ly , l~ 50 , i!"'.:1o:::-- r: ·o: · , 2.5. '"'t:J r c m1 0: . 10nt 
~n June o 1.94-9 no being 3. 778 r.lillion, and unomnloy-
,.: ::1t in Juno o:.."' 19.50 nr.; 3. 331~. ·>.::11· 0n , c>. <21,.. o1"' .. 
394 t houoand . 
( 1 3)n·:~..-, 0'"<"'!' f'":ltc:ntinl for JTntionol ~oour:. y 1 11 tho L~">o:., 
-.iorkot m <.1 ~1plopont :-,ocu1·i t y , .spocinl Issue , Augur3 t 
1./50, p . 5, lir; t s t' 0 ::J iSC (,;~ t110 l:J.bOl" ":'0:.."' " i~ ,- .l".:10 
o 1 Y50 a s )6 . 2 million, :lncludi ng t he armed _'ol .. coo . 
Lh!~r .. :Jlo:~:~ont :!n 19~;0 •·;N1 C. 3 ; t:.l 1_ j_ r)·1_, ".:Yl i n 19~0, 
3. 4- million . 'Lhus , u. ..em~lo~1.:.:mt .:ms absolut ely o. y 
1:.6 ::-c:-c-:-:..'lt ~::; : ·- c~.t ::_, "2..0~ a. :1.::1 ::!.._ 1!.0, r!l:l : .. £'l·:ti ·o 
-vo t ho size oi' t l c l ubo:r !'orce onl y 'd7 po cun"i; o.s 
,.., .. .,"" r- .. 
. - ... .., . 
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I t o c1:pnn ii1G tho n npov:or poto: "Cio.l c bo in aluu'bl -~o · 1..; 
duz inc t his po1•iod . Lo:.>~..; ove , t __ ., t:L'·:e intcrvLl bct..-;ocn. t~1e 
t -.·,o 1 crict~ :J 0.1 ti::.:c :::. ,., :r:o·t; :-o ,::.~oc.t :-.:1 ~c r(.::~:c:.~ t:.:.c ::; .::-· 
•r.: oi" .;-11 ~ ntt , .. p. - J..• o • '·~·:u... ;c '"' vc 





ODJECTI VES AliD LII-: I1.'AT!OlTS 
OF TIIE 






'Z'ho IIccess i ty of .....::mundi:'l(j the :.:obilization !~uoe 
It is evident that i n aucceanfully plucinc t he econo1:1Y 
into C. sta te of l"OadilJ.ess , "'the I'Upid expEmsion Of t ho defense 
does not depend up on :;uns und Ol'~ .. ccl .forces alone . m· 1.noce 
i'Ol"cea uust be equipped by our industry , fed by our i'o..r::1o , 
and supported by all the TJooplo . 1.Vhe:r'o mu s t be a. cont i nuinG 
b~lance bet\7een t he build- up o.f nilitaz~y ntre '"th and tho 
(1.5) 
build- up of ocono~ic s trol1[5th. u 
Since t h 0 Uni te<.l St ates , '•engaged i n the f ull of' 19.50 
i!l a procro..n o purti ul r.1obilization , found itself i :c.!!.:mdiatoly 
,, 
cor.J'1 .. ontcd \.d 'l~h li1~1i tc.tions in indust::?ial cnpaci ty, n u.toriuls , I 
and reauporJel' • " (l
6) it \laO evident thnt i f ·.10 nero required to jl 
nobilizo fully , t h e se lir.dta.tions rJould quickly bccono ac u te . 
AccOl"'d i ncl y , it ·:1an decided "Co onlm .. Go tho entire illobilizution II 
l>aso , pl .. ovidinc our!lolvcs t.·Jith the nocess['.:r .. y fa.cilitie3 ·~o 
novo quic!::l y into ·cho acalo of ~}roduc -ti on that 1.7ould be 
nocesnD.l"Y i n 'cho evont or." full - scale \1al._ . 
(15) ·llo ....;conoraic opor t o:f 'l;ho President , ti•anDr.li ttod to 
Concrcss ~ January 17 , 1951 , p . 1 0 . 




Ob,loctivcs oS: the . · pans ion . Pl .. oc;rron 
In o.ccordanco rrl t h om .. stl"utogy o: l.,oad inc nr; , o~idcnt 
C'-t>U.::llC.n o m.,ly outlined OUl, c oa.lo . I n Jun r y or 1951 . llo 
sta ted t h a t "our lJ.rudr:lU.l'!l production f or 1951 s l : ')l.Ud brine 
a tl.rl~u.ul r•c.te of output of o.bout 310 billion dollars • a t 
1950 prices ••• o.bout 7 percent abovo t he annual rate oi' 1950. " 
\Jh.ilo s peoif'ic military r;ouls ro:m.aine <l r.ome-rrhat i ndefi n i te 
at fir~~ t, by .Tul y of' 1951 , maj or objectives f~or s tronc t ho ni ng 





r.1a.intuin our Cl .. li:e d for ces at a strcnct h oi' 3.5 ·:rl.llion . n ; 
socoml, to provide f'or c qui p:pinc; and 1:1aint o.lni n c t ho equivolcnt! 
or 24 arny d i v i oiono ; t llil"•d ' t o bu ild t he Air I 01"00 tom.J.rd 
t :;o ob ject;ive of 95 o.ir wines • fow,th, to n ainta in an o.cti ve 
navnl fleet of over 1100 sh i ps r;i t b. the necessary o.ircrn!' t 
, end OU!'portinc olc!!lGn t :J , c.nd t ho Fleet : ~a:Pine _, or co o.r I") 1/3 
div:tc:lono 'l.·rith osoentL .. l nircrui't a.nd cupportirlC units ; o.n<l , 
.!.lft . , t o establish a U.efonoe pi•oduction ba.se \7hich c ould 
(18 
bo e z:pc.nded very :rupidl y in tho ovont of f ull mvbilizat;ion. " I 
'Zlha.'c cer tain of t he so r ili tm.,y GOa.ls ~.-,ore rovi sod \"Jill be 
d iscu oocd i n a. l a t er oection of t h i s t~1csis . 
(1 7 ).Sconon i c .RepOl"t of t he Prooi dent , Janu ary , 1951 , op . cit., 
P• 76. (10 ):'lle ;Ii dyotU, Econo:c1ic oport o.r t he Pr es_dont 1 tl,o.nonittcd 
t o Concross , July , 1951 , P • 70. 
Pl~l1S c alled f OJ:"' a n a i:i."eruft prof.7'uru he.vinc; the " capacity 
to pPcduco .50 , 000 pl~1.00 a yeDJ:i • 11 and o. t an! .. program havi nr (19) 
the c c.:xtcity to "produce 35 1000 t anlrs a ye s.l" • n 
\ io \'.i'"OP O t o nttempt to incroane 11 our baoic incluEJ trial 
stre ne th ••• our facil ities f'or t he pl~oduction of s tee l , 1 
(20)11 
nd s cn .. vice s . " I' alumi :-.'lurtt , p01.1er , and o t her basic cont ~· lo<li tie s 
s ·coel p:t ... oduction nas t o bo incl .. ouned 111'1~om 10 3 n illion inc ot 
(21) 
ton s u yec.r. •. to about 1 20 u:lllion i nr;ot ton s . u The I 
. ,, 
propor.:e<.l prO(:'I'L'.:':~ o allccl ltf or a 4~~ i n Cl"'Oas e Of' elcc vl:>::t.O Utili t 'Yj 
s ene: a t:i.nr; c a.pneity--from 70 to 9h !.i'lillion ldl ovtatts . " ( 2 2 ) I' 
. I 
I 
Primru: ... y alUJ.J:dnum pl"'Oduc t ion ua s ·t o be increased nby 775 , 000 1 
I 
ingo t t ons . Tlri s nould me an a t otal out put ob jcctivo oi: 
(23 ) 
1 14?l~ ,ooo tons by t~he end of' 1953. n !w an agwer.;ate , it 
Wfl.S plo.1me<1 t o rt i ncreuse the to-tal productive s t r e ne;t h of' 
<24> 
our ocon on1y by a t least 25~~ ~;ithin t he ne x-t 5 yc ars . 11 
c. 
Lilni tations of' tho · pansion Proc,.:•m:1 
11 Tl1-.e basi c sotu-•ces of• om"' c up a.ci t y t o Q." OW D.l?e ·tno: 
(19 );_;cona::l::c neport of t he PrG s i clent , JrulU' r;y J 19.51 . op . cit., 
PP• 2· 3• (20)Ibld 1 P• 3• (2l) Il>icl , P• 3. 
(22 ) :.1idyc~ L:c ononrl..c Heport o:t• t he Proa:tdent , July , 1951 , 
op .cit . ~ P• 87. (23)Ibi d , P• o4. 





nlal'lpm-,oP o...l'ld produ ctive !'acilitios . 11 Ir uo arc to C:."'0\7 
:J t2"'0I'l..{; , -:o r.mt'! t utilize both t h "3 !JO s ouro o :J t o ·~ho r.1o.~d .. ur11 
dcc~roo . !:oYrovor , " in neitho1~ cc.~e i s sl oer qua ntity t ile o:nly 
c ons i dorr.. t i on . 'l'rni n i ne; , quality , and t ho ;.:ltill \'l:... t h \7hi ch 
r:umpouor r.md , ac i l i tics arc org .. n i zo d t o a chieve our object ivcnj• 
· <26> 1 
a.ro a l so v i tal l y importan t i n t he j ob .::.lhc ud . 11 I 
Si nce 19.50 found our oconm:1y clr co.dy opero.tir:w !..l. t h i ch 
1 lcvcln OJ. ·.)ro<luc t:1. on , l arc cly i n r c np on no t o 0ivilia n dou o.nd , 
1 
1 t \1' n oviden~c ·t~::.ut '·i.10 :u:~ooition o o. r.1ob i lization pr or:;ron 
'):.?o<luc t i ')n, un<l c.n e:>~unsion 0.1. -t~hc nobilizati on i )uso i tnc l f' 
U ) OU cucll , c i v i l i a n e c onor:t:r made er:w on tio.l un e val ua t i on 
o the rosom.,coo of t h o l:£'..tio:n in or doP t o utilize them mc,s t 
of'J. .. e ctive l y . 
( 2r/ ) 
Jl:.ilo 1 t i s t r ue , ao t h e Paley Co:r.imi ttoe ho.EJ deto:r".n-
i n c d , thnt, "in a. ver y roul oenso , t_ .. e lonr; ... r un stren gt h of 
t he econony , .:Cor pe ace or \m.r , n i l l ' e ruoasU! .. Od by t i:1o a vnil a -
\7h:!.ch \10 _".f'..ncllc thor~ , " it is e~so t1~uo t ha.'c i n t he sh orter 
i nc rc e.sed pl"o<luc t ion and utilizo:t i on of: t hem. :Jldlo s __ ortur·cs 
( 25L~coilo~Iic aport of' t~o osidcnt , Janu ary , 1951 , op . cit., 
p . 70. (26 )Ib1d , P• 70. 
( 27 ) A c or.r:.11ttoc cot up by t he Fl .. o oi don t t o r.to.ke a. dotuilod 
s tudy of' t ho lio.t:!.on 1 s rooourcos , u nde r t ho clirocticn or 
I.ir . .iillif.llll s . Pnlcy . 1"hoir report , ti tlod Rosourcoo 
!.Q.£ Froc do:m, 'i.·Jill bo 1'urthor u sed to subntontia te p arts 
ol' t l:i.o pnper . I t wo.s s ubmi ttod to t he Prooi don t i 1 
18 
of' v ar:tour; k:tnds--ro.t/ uatori!ll , Jn•oductiv-e capnci ty , o.nd c lcc-
trio p etrol .. , for• o~tcn..'!)lo--may o.ccompany c.n expansi on. "th:HJO 
c:r•e s:.w2tt~~ec tha.t can conoro.ll~'" be ove:z•c ome . ':!hey nay slo\7 
II 19 
II 
tho ;pa.co of o~nmsion , :.mt Tiill Pn.rol y detm:'r.Une t he muxi m1}.m 1/ 
l evel ·t!..lf~t c · n be rea ched. 
to which t hey ce.n bo t ap .od set a de:lini to coilinc~ on ot.u~ 
expansion--even t llour-:h t hnt ceiling mo.y be .:."'Ol-. o.1Jove a..ny 
(20) 
level '.70 c an non v i sualize . n 
To.l:inc e_ r:ido view of our totu.l otcntiul , it i n app~u .. ont 
'I 
tha t the o:.tistence Ol" non-.e:?:i s tencc ot: tho prociuctivo raeto2 .. s I 
r.m.:os production possi ble , and nh!le :t·c i s true th~t tho con- I 
'Cinued c:dstcnce of no:turul r esources rJay set the ul tiJaat o 
J.imi t on the lovel o.r -,roduc-Gion, it is e qually true that t : .10 
c ont::tnuod o.v aila.bil:!. t y of manpouor 1.70ulcl c on::Jti t utc an ul't.imat~ 
lini t on pl'•oductlvo levels • 'I 
Thus 1 r;hile oi t hor o£ tho no resources could bo t he 11 
ul tiiiw.te l ir:li t.:.n~~ fuctol" :1.i' u tilizc.tion oi' t ller:1 wore c ru."'riod II 
t o he n.e.=r.:umx:'l deo~co , c. !."lore pr o.:;til:l(lte limi tine factor i n I 
t h e ll;·:li -Gc o:.l :"i.l.)plies of l t~o.npo·\IOr a t ou1:> d l s -c;o sal t 1.m:L.; c a.n be 
oconou:cully u til:lzod ~.n dcvelo~lil1G existent rosoUJ:>c es . 
not ha vo boon e.Jt::!Jo.ndod to the u1 t i m.u te phys icc.l lin i t o. tion 
1~osod by t h o e xi ntenc c of t h e 1'"0~ou:ece i -Gscl.f , it is oiJvi ous l1 
(28 )The Labop :1arlmt and Elupl oyment 3ocuri ty , Specia l Issue , 
AU!2,"lts t 25, 1950, op . cit . • P • l . 
II 
:t:>cac~ o 1 , c>. :nore L 1c<li·· to li:.litntion _n tbc .1.'o1'·.:1 (Jf' '"1r ~~ itivo 
c o3 t G :."'ole.tivo i.;o a 1 t ornn:t i o uuer; of l.lt.!11po,7r.:r• ~·/ ')Uld hevo 
Cur concl un i ,)nc ontc.1Jl i s lloc1 ho_ e e.:::-'e not intc~ldcc1 to 
or nuturul ro::JOurooc . As Jaffe c.nd .Jt o·rwt poi n t out , -· n 
tl~o f':::l l of 19.:,0 , i~c ua.s ~-··: ~ .Jrt3.ccn of cr:i. tic a.J r.mtoria l n 
j:>ct !--o:e t~u.:.n n · m~·t:...cos ox mc.n~,oner ·chat p l o..c od '- n 'im:wdi !:!to 
( 29 } 
ob:rt nolo in t he uo.7 or our ex }nnsi on ni. ... ocrr.un. 'l'l:o Po.l cy 
Co_, :i t too :>ointo out t imt "··ri t h less t han 10~ of t t c i'rcc 
i.iO.!>ld ' D popul c.tion nn.<l l),; of ito l and O'Cr. 1 t:10 - . S . c orwur.lC .l (JO ) 
ClOSO t o half t: .. e _. reo -:-JOrld VOlUl'lle Of l'.lO. tELiul~ . tr 
~Lo so:r•iounnooc of' t hic :Jhortaco of st:ra to ic ~·.1iner•o.l s 
co.n '-'cttor be recl::.zed , por har s , , y cor:.l:-'~:.r::nc ou .. :" p onltion 
expl.,OOSOd ns a. porcont of tota l u. s. concumption , incroaoed 
rro)~'- 1939 to 19L!9 by 4,.; for i~on ore , 13~ f or ba.u.xi ·iic ~ 23~ 
ro:!."' z inc , c.nc1 I , ).0,.) i'or loud. i·or c opu e iC noved f .:·o:~:. no t 
; .... !><> • i;t:l l.qual to 36,; of U. S . c onsul.rot1on i _ 1939 to n l 9LL9 
- (31) - ' 
not inport p os ition oZ 38~) . " This i ndica tes c louztly t hut 
(29 ) Jaff e , A. J., Steuart , Char l es D., op . cit., p . 110. ( 30 )'_he Pale y Co:u-,·1 ttee , Renourc, n ~ ... reedo::1 , op . cit., 
Volun o 1 , p . 6 . 
(Jl)Bcono:...li c Hoport oi' t he Pres:.clent, Januc.ry , 1951 , op . c it . , 




in .i'o:::-·mulntln g lml[::-~-.un plans 1 or o:~pannion , ut ho u. s. mus·.t; ••• 
1 c i vc n:)· I' (;.nd cl~op consi <.l02."o."Gions to t he i'undu1nonta l upon Ghic h 
nll e~·.lpl o:fl",l6.c1t , a ll ci.cd.l-;y o..ctlvlty , evc:ntunll~ rests: ·che 
(32 ) 
c ont;o:ltr; o,.. t i1.e e:.L t h und its pr.l.ysic::u c..~1vh•om.1ent . ' 
ha ve O~) 10:i. ·;:;uni·i;l·3S tc il.lpl"OVe it alone; tl::rco n~.in lines : 
l 'osou: cos by :_)u shi110 back tho tccl~lolocical , p:1y~.Jical, u _, 
ocono:·~::.c bcur do.rics t i1ut presently limit t he suppl y ; 2 h m 
d o s · G-1 c.:.1cl p1~occssos ; u.11.d b~f sl1iftlnr; the bw. .. <lo!"_ of uco U.' lf.l.Y 
3 )·.le cu.n cot <O.OPC nat erlc.ls fr or.'l n!:>roud , on to1~r~o be ='lcfi cic.l (33 ) 
t o otU'Gclve~ o.r:d othcP _·:--co :naticns . " 
'ilJ.~is points co!1.c lusively ··c the i'c:ct t :w.t i n Ol .. J.e1• to 
oe:tio:.'y it.s nocds for natural :esourcos, and o:(; t he sen e 
tlmc t o pi' ovide su.r _ iciont il1o.n:;_Jo-.mr ror ot her purposes , t:.te 




n.<lop · t h o p olicy c .;he, lol"ms t coa t e.c qui ai ti on of r:ta tc!>iD.ls I 
r;hcn~ev~:. .. ::;octu'w su.p·olie s :uy be f'ound: self- su 'fi cicncy , '.!hen 
clonel y vio·.;red , cn1ounts t o n solf-in..:oc~1Ccl b l oc lt£.de o.nd n ot!'.d:ne 
(3!!.) 




no t ultir.l:J.to l y by t he tot al :.un!'o -,o:p t hc.t c onld be "Gh.J.•orm 
. ( 3~ ) 
i nto n i l i tar~' a nd onoontic.l civili:.!n !)r od.uc t i 0n •• , u t -10 
t _lc u.nou:1t oi' l aoor• nll ottod for t he i r :.:>reduc t i on o:l tho1~ 
lloro i:! ='.. t h in t he U. S . 01.. o.b_ oad . 
Since our e e on omy nr.w i' e.cod rti t 1 pror~pcctlvo ::~hortc.Go !l 
o ::lD.t crinl r; , s!:illed r.l£t;."l, o r:Gl .. , P :1d cpecinli~cd fnc.iliti o . , 
:!.t soo::!ocl necoos a :z•y t;o l nit:i.nt e a " ~:elec tive p~d;tern o? i:n.-
ro o tJ.u. ..... :nt , ,..ivinc :r::.ajor empnaa l s , i n ~dd:i.t:.. on t o :-Junitiono II 
.fncil itios, t o 1;Lo o::t-:-nmsion o.f co.~ Jacity .t'Ol-. t he ro "ucti on 
o~· t hos e b n s ic induntl"iz.l r.mt or i c.ls a.nu oor vico s r1h ich Ql' O 
of: c _ uc ia.l ir:Ioo.t .. t Qnce both t o n. 'I.Tax•tine e conomy a nd to nn 
. (36 ) 
o:rna.:rd:l:1r, po~c t::.:-_0 economy. " Such do n ire d e anoi on :::; ;;er o 1 
·co b o encouraGed by J . v or nbl e t ax ru:torti zo.tion pl nn o c.o nell 
'I 
n.s o.llo0 r~tiono o.f n occ sso.:r>y t l t or:ln.lo . 
t heJ> tl1-•ou~h onl o.rr;1.nc t he l a'bo:r• :L'orce antl bott~r utilizinG 
1:1' npo ·ror s h orte:'"c wo1 l d occtu .. hc.rrin;::: ..1:!.-out 
r:ob "1-i.z ::-.t ·· on . Tl"'~ o sub j e ct ">lill be dovolope <l in ::mbsoquc n t; 
I 
11 
tton a.::.t ovur>- nll ba~ds , it 7D.S e ntimutod t h at t b.rour;h 11 
GU::IOOr or' l Y;?'l, t ota.l 1:1!'\npowo~ roquil~<.. c r ... t s o_ t-10 ccono ·w I 
( 3.5 ) I bid , p . l5L~. 
(36 )Ec onomic I'·oport of t r...e Pre s i dent , Junu ..... r y , 1951 , op . c i t ., 
P• 72~ 
II 
••• 1-;~ r...:lll i on :'01· .... lt0 f ~~!..!.ud 1·'or co ., . ':.'Lo ::::o r cqu:tr c·:;.c:.'lt. • •• c o •l d 
~t wou1 C. "u ) i r!lport nnt t o t n.l-:o ouc h ·•c t t ons '"'S a re f ·a:dblo 
·tlJ<_~ nooc o o r t l:..o nc.:.~t your , c..nO::. nt t ho s omo i.. :L.mo l ay t ho 
.:'oun(1' d .'•:\ t o !':le:v t ·:.he oc,a t .i. nr;c:rlC o:: i'tL11 :-:1obi l:lzuti on i:f 
. (38 
-:;_~."!!l. "S • h cl lcl l·e;cG!,iO nOC :) : HJ~"'Y • 11 
L~1o!~i:o.s "ho::.cJ. \: ') a ::>ari od oi' pc.:.r.> ti c.l a oLil:'!.sut l on , 1 t 




l•k.. t u:.:•iv.I s , J-:e y .Lnc i l:l t ics 1 a n d s ldllod Ill"~pov;~r . II 
::'op t~·.n i r.rr1od i c.t e !)Ol""iod of " toolinr;- up 11 t :h_._'l t l uy ~10 .d , o!ll y 
t:odO.!.'c.to 1 0or• poli cies , ;or o c n.l locl f' or . I t d i d n o t app o a.r II 
( 37) J c.....:':) , A. J. , S'i:ic .'ar t , Charl es D. , op .c~ti ., P • 110 . 
(38 )r idyoQ~· "Gc onomi c ::;epo1,t o t;h o Pl"'Oo i dont, J'uly , 1 951 , 




~10 :.1:1:-I)o·.-;or I!C e (1 :::. c .f \~:::.t u.l il~c.:nr; t.~·~c ~; ·;m:.•c t o l:o ::-..c t t :l"' <.mch 
(39) 
·~ 1.c :.'...:•~liC!r:.·:.; :ton o.f : __ di:t,oct .. ::u ::po ·-o!• p.)lic:;.c ~ . 
0 -vi o".l::Ly, ::.r r:c uo:.,c ~oreaL. into full-:Jc !:~lo ::loiJiliu ..• t::on 
·.::'.11 o:::::. . c t":o 0uc ··o~ ~: c f.' t h.oc.e :!.nd.i!>cct ~)alicios in ... oot i "'l~ 
I, ( 39 )[.uch polici es \'JOl.,o to be t ho c;t-auntinr O.L f\ 1vornbl e ·mco ' 
sc~ .. l0 .• b;y v~!O ·;aGO -~ ·i;._ bil iZ<..ti('U .Jot:.rd , ou'i,;- of - urou I 
Cl 0a!'l:w'1CC )I"OVi ded by t h O Do_nwt.11011t 0..1. !jc.bor , Strc.tio~iC 
o.llocr~tion o£ oc ~,co nlll·t.o:.:iu1c , t h0 ~~., .\. .11[5 o.f e on-
tract n o.ncl subcontrc.c::...~ • ::n ::ru:?nlus l abOJ? ru"ens so l'~ 
, . :J ::.o .: eusJhle , unC:. ;ho · c;..ro l o: .uon t an<.l e onserve..t:..on 














It was realized early in o~ defense buildup that o~ 
manpower resources and the extent to which they could be 
utilized constituted a definite ceiling on our expansion (40) 
program • . It was immediately evident that some meas~e 
of correlation must be worked out between the size and in- 11 
tensity of the mobilization buildup and the supply of, and 
(4J.) 
demand for, manpower. 
In his first qu~terly report to the President as 
Director of Defense Mobilization, Mr. Charles E~ Wilson 
said that in order to make the best use of our manpower 
resources, we "must distribute our manpower between the 
military services and the civilian economy so as to achieve 
<42> 
the best result in terms or the national interest. 11 
While it is evident that, in general, what is best for the 
(40)Refer to p~ 19 of this thesis for detailed treatment 
of this point~ 
(4J.)"P:rojected Ata.np.ower Re9.uiremen~s and Supply, 1952-195.3, 11 
Manpo?rer Report No. 14, u. s. Del>artment ·of' Labor~ 
January, 1952, p~ 3, footnote No. 2, states that far 
use in making manpower estimates, GNP projections .for 
1952 and 1953, by major component, were provided by 
the Council of. Economic Advisors. These projections 
are based on national security programs as presently 
scheduled, anticipated metals supplies for civilian 
use and the distribution of these supplies between 
civilian durable goods and various categories of public 
and private investment implied by c~rent polic~es, and 
assumed levels of consumer income and spending. 
<42) "Building .America' a Uight, 11 l,U Quarterly Report to the . 
President by the Director of Defense Mobilization, 1~. 
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woul.d be reci sto1<>ed in tlle "?l"Oducti(;n of c i vi linn eoodr.; and 
sox-vicco i"'or t ho .:'our-th quarter of 1953 over i'ourth quarter 
1952. If' t;h:!.s 1i7ere real.ized , nondof'onse o1:1ploynent yrould 
oto.nd o.t ,56.6 m.i11ion- -6oo, ooo moro than ·.,c i•e a.ctua.1ly cnca.3od 
in nondefense production for tho ~ourth quarter of 1951 , und 
1 . 6 more t ha.."l l7ero so e n.gaced in fow:>th qunrtcr 195 2. ::Iorrever , 
thio r10uJ.d s·till l oa.vo an o.booluto 3 . 0 r:dl11on less \70rlwl',n 
e!'..c;uc od in nondo.fe nso production in f ourth quarter 1953 theJ:r 
uor e oncr.cod in nroduciilB c oods o.nd service s for civilians 
165) 
in JUne of 1950. 
!To,ioctod Total of tho . ~conomy 
r_hroueJ.l the 1'irst h c.l:f of 1952 , it rra.o anticipated t hut 
t he ndivcrcent trends in projected r:1anpov;or I•oquironlent s :ror 
t he def'onoe a.nd :nonde.fonse ooct01~s (o:r the econo:ny) nould 
rcsul t :!.n a. cencrully stable es:l_,lo-:t-nwnt level ; cont:'i..nuinc 
the over_.ll ota.bili t y t h Q.t no.s nai ntci. ned t ll.:....,oue;hout nont of: 
1951 , f'ollo·:1i n(; the post.-Korea Up stU,.6C ln conoral occnor.lic (66) 
o.c tiv:!.ty . 11 
I!0\70. or , us defense requiremon·ts c ontinued t o exnand., 
roachi:P-G 11 . 3 nillion i n f'ourth quarto!• 19.52 , an op~Joocd to 
(6,5)r o:'o:.., to Charts ! o . 1 - 2- 3, PP• ~~l-42-1~.3, o.r this t hoois 
rospoctivoly. 
(66 )I.:anpo·:io!' Repo:rt Uo . 14, op . cit ., p . 6 . 
jl 
8 . 8 r.lill:lon in f'om .. t h o.um,tol .. 19.51 ~ rih:tlc nondei 'enoo e!llpl.oy-
mcnt declined only 1 million £rom 56. 0 mill!on i n fourth 
quartc:t .. 19.51 to 55.0 mil l ion i!l fourth qua~tol, 1952 , it Yl2..!.'l 
oviticnt th£'1.:i:; u. chc,Pp :l.nc1,ouse uoul d be oxpo:ttit:;ncod in over- all 
1;1anpowor x•equircrJon·i;s in t he letter half' of 1 9.52 . f.'iy f ourth 
qun~tcr 1952 , projected total omplo)~~nt a.nd ~aed f orces tot~ 
I 
66. 3 wil llon an op ·oscd ·co a f01:u-th qunl'"tel .. 1951 totnl of 
(67) 
61!-•8 l:lilllon- ... :m increa s e o:r 1 . 5 million. 
Duril'l-G 19!)3 1 total manpo1:1er :Pequiremonts nero expocJGed 
to :ron ch 60. !:. raillion as the urn od 1'orcos oxpo.ndo<l to 3 . 7 
lilillion and ns furti.J.ei> gains in the def ense procr•am \'lCl.,o 
su9el .. ir.1posed U!JOn the in.c~on.sin.G l abor dcLlo.ud occa sioned by 
the l nore• so in civilian produc-tion n10..do p ossible by increased 
basic i ndu:::triv.l !Jl"oduct:ton. Thio 68 . h million requirement 
f'o:" ;l."ourth quarter 19.53 compares ni th n. 61+. 8 million require-
mont i.'o1 .. i'otwt h quarter 1951, and 62 . 0 million f'or Jum of.' (60) 
1950 . Tllis l,o!)renonts m1 absolute gn:tn of' 5.6 ntllion 
required 'i Yl fourth qu::u-.t;1;ra 19.53 ove:r• JUne of 1950 \'fhon I" oro an 
hontil:l tios bo~an. T!.1.:!.S fourth quart;cr 19.53 .fiQ li'O r;ould bo 
c omposed ot• 11. 8 :million e!l6uged in defense c.ct ivit:i.en--both 
I, ::::::::o::d :::~:1;::~ ~::.:~1:::: :u:~d1:;0n::~:::::; 
of: 3. 2 nilJ~ion onea.ced in de:renso activities--both military 
I· an<l civiliun·~and 59.6 ra:tll ion ~ged tn uondcfcnso produc• . 
(67) Rcfo:r> to Charts Uo . l - 2- 3, pp ~ 4~-11.2·1!.3, o:r this ·chosis 
res octivol y . 
60 Ibid ~ • l,J. ... ft.2- lt • 
39 
tion. 
Eonce 1 \"Ie ~eo that on t h e basi s of' those projected 1J1.an-
p onor do:r.lQ.l!.ds , our ooon011lY ':1111 be i n need of' 5.6 million n ore 
Y/orl~o:t .. s (inoludinc the armed i'ol:•coo) than rJ(L C onployod in 
June 0"!: 19_50. Those Ol1GUGed i n doi'on.se tJol'"k - - oithOl" '"lili ·i.i :?..l~y 
or c ivll:ta.n- - .. Jould 11ura.bcn .. 3. 6 nrl.llion moro t han in Juno of' 
1950 . Eonce , r~c n a.y deduce t:b..o.t on "tho bc.si:J oE t hese 1."' c t .• , 
dof'cr..oc rilD.n !IO\"/CI' :J.oods t lu .. ough fo1J.!>tn qua1~t(,;.;., 1953 n.!'O expected 
to be 1:1c t by i ncrea.sinc OUl .. em~)loycd by at leu~·t ;) . 6 n i l lion 
and c~:l vol .. tiil[; 3 mil l i<m. wo:c>ke l. . s fl .. om nondefense to defense 
r.rhc ~bility of our oconouy to oeet thooo increased r.lQ.t."l-
po ·:e1.. needs without t he noce s ni ty of: il'!1pos i nc d-h•oc t lnn.np0\7Cr 





j. (1) Labor Force, Employment, and Unemployment 



























4th quarter • net change 
1951 • 1952 • 1953 • 1950-· 1951-· 1952-· 1950-



























56 . 6 




2 . 1 
3 . 5 
-3.6 
• 
1.2 1.9 3 . 4 
-0.3 - 0. 2 - 2. 2 
1.5 2.1 5.6 
2.5 0.5 8. 6 
o. 2 0 .1 2. 4 
2. 3 0.4 6. 2 
-1. 0 1. 6 -3. 0 
(l)All data concerned with 4th quarters 1951, 1952, and 1953, reproduced from i nformation contained 
in chart on page 2, Manpower Report No. 14, op. cit. . and unemployed 
( 2 )In computing data for June of 1950, informa.tion on total civilian labor force employed/was obtained 
from "Labor Force Estimates," the TAbor Market and Employment Security, July , 1950, i nner cover. 
Total Labor Force was ca l culated by adding this given value of the total civilian labor force and 
the numbers in the armed forces as set forth in the Stat i stical Abs tract of the U. S., op. cit., p. 208. 
}Tumbers enge.g:eq in d~fense VIres obtained by adding to11;ether the number in the '9.!"TT'.ed forces and tl-}e 1. 9 
million Charles F, . Wilson implied were el1gf3. t:, e.d i n defense nroductiol'l. i.r> ,June of 1950(see this paper, p. 32). 
Nondefense workers were simply the balance of the employed . 
( 3 )Total l abor force and armed forces fi gurAs are not entirely compa.rable with Censu s Burea u estimates availab le 








Total Employment and Armed Forces 
(in millions) 




4th quarter 4th quarter 
1952 1953 
i~Reproduced from Chart Number 2, Manpower Report Number 14, op.cit~. 
PROJECTED MANPOWER REQUIREMENTS·, 1.952-1953 
Defense requirements increase sharply in 1952. 
level o~~ in 1953••••••••• 
12millions I Defense Employment 
11 1 and Armed Forces 
10 
9 
: .. Q. 
43 
0 ~----~----~~----~-------r------_J·------~---- I -
nondefense needs decline in early 1952, 





55 -~ ~ \ = ' 
as a result, total manpower needs rise 








and Armed Forces 
_ .... 
01V 1 ll----Tl!Vr--~l~V~--~1~----1~1----~~--~ 
1951 1952 
United States Dept. o!' Labor 
Bureau o!' Labor Statistics 
*Reproduced ~rom Chart Number J., Manpower 
195.3 
01 vilian employment 
seasonally adjusted 
at 4th quarter l evels. 
•• 
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In plo.nning a :nobilizution pl'•oo ... am, ontc:!.li:!l.[} nn o.::patlE;::oJ 
of ·tho nobilize.tion bac:c i t~~o :1...:r • to be impocod upon a ci v:llion I 
oconony o.l1•eady opol.,atillg s.t ;:.c.::::.x• poclt lovoln of pl .. oduction, 
i·t b ocOClOs ;ir·n:1odiately oviclont ·i;hat t ho only a.lternc.tivo JGo 
f'or civ:_l lo.ns io o.n :lno:Pcaso i n totul output . Tho oz tont 
to which to!•All production is not incl?ea.nod su.fr:!ciently to 
s£?:ti r; ..~. y mob1lizut:l.on noods 1.-rill b o..sically dotormino tl!o ext ent 
to nhich c:::vilian pl?oducti on 1u.::: t bo cw. .. t a ilod. ·.ic have 
c:;:.anined in a previous chn.pte:t"' t he J•ola tivo roleo pluyed by 
t :1o V(lj:'ious f'actors o.~. !)reduc tion, and c oncluded tho.t us idc 
tools , etc., t t.e ceilin[; on cur exp0l1.sion pro[;rarl '7ould be 
lized. 
Accordincly , in ·chis cha.:.:>ter • 10 sb.o.ll ctucJ.y our non-
1.)m·1er potentia:;. , exru:.linJ.nr_; .,,o..ys ln -rth.ich it c a:1 oo inc:r·ousod, 
s u cl! a3 reduci~ tl~o numb0r of' unG. ;)loyed, i ndue ins people 
not no'.: in the l n.bo:..• force to j oi :'l 1 t , :lncroc.sin-3 tho m11~1bc 
of: !1ou:r~o ·;oPlmd por weal: , .:1nd bettor utilizing t h os0 ,;:orkol"'S 
a ll"o udy l n ti.!o l o.bor force . Tfl..in t:ill noceasita.te oxe;n:i nine 
the size and composition of our total ~opulation, and t he 






rm.•cc . ·.Io will f ind it necessary ·t;o e~:a...:rlno t!o.ys i n ~·.rhich 
t h o rolo.;;ivo proportiol'l :."..n tho l o.bo:t. .. :fo!2co c::m be :lncl"Oa sed 
~.uf.L':lcioLtly :;o sc.tis'''y uobil:tza 'tion ne eds . 
Ou.:P o:q_)o!2::.c:ncoo dm .. ins ~jorl.U. .Jw 2 1:rlll hol p u a greatly 
this c '1Cl .. conoy • 
B. 
:n ual:ine o. dotailocl stmly of ·cho l c.bOl"' i'orco $ it :..s 
adva.rrc o.c om.:t:.:: "to co11sido.l ... t ho ,~.~,.; ·cucl oize c.nd cou1poa:."..tio!".l of' 
t he p onul a tion. 31nce \70 are goi ng to employ oll!l o::por:le'~coa 
1u:·1n...; .!orltl \lo.l"' 2 o.s u bo.ois oS: l •el'o:::>cnco a nd CO!!lp£L ·i non in 
in 
tho v ariouc socments o:f t he n opulation since t :1c boc inn:111[; 
o:: t 10 ~Jorld ."!Dl"' 2 po~·iod. . 
?hc.t t ho::.•o huve :~oe:r: siGni.:f'ico.nt churlcon in t ho nUC1bor 
e~"ld pj?(r_)o:r>tion of pol"sons in the dif'f'c~ e n t ego bracket~ ic 
evident \'1:1.en one o:xanines t he p opula:i;ion cro\·;t;h _ :r>on Anril 1 , (70 ) - -
19;~0 , to Jul y l , 1949. Total popul ation, e:;:cludinc t he 
lu~ncd -·1or ccs ovm'son.o , increased fr or.1 131 . 7 Dillion to 1 1•.8 . 7 
aillion po1~sons . Tho moot si[!:P .. :L :tco . .nt .;;i:a.;to aspect of t h is 
cront h i :J t ho:t; it hu not boon eve nl y dint r i bu·cod over t!">...c 






THE GROWTH OF THE POPULATION j(* 
HAS BEEN UNEVEN 
1~ The population has grown by almost 20 million. 
2~ There are more people 55 years old and over~ 
). There has been a loss in the number 10 to 19 years~ 
MILLIONS 
TOTAL POPULATION* 
55 years and over 
25 to 54 years 
--
20 to 24 years 
--
under 10 years 
*Excluding armed 
forces overseas 
April 1,. 1940 
CHART FOUR 
United States Department of Labor 
Bureau of Employment Security 
Division of Reports and Analysis 
July 1, 1949 
Source: Bl.lrea~ 0"£ 
the Census 
il-*Tb.is chart reproduced f':rom Chart 1, page 3, the Labor Market 
~ E;mp1o_l!!l:ef1~ Securi t.z, SpeciaJ. Issue, August 25', 1950. 
v ro?:l 'us u.go br c.ck e t s .. '!:he cho.nce i n t he !n~ppoPtionu of the 
tot~ p opulat ion c onto.l ne d ni t lrl.n each oi' t he v ru .. :.i.ous ace 
bruc_:ots :Pe.flects such f'f'.ctors a s t ho l m-:- biz-th rate i n t he 
doproo~_oz:. "'cws, t ho l:.i[.)l L:L .. ·ch ro.to C!.uri n b tb.o ·r;._u• year s • 
I TLo:::o rrv:tt nl s t; t:..ctics '' n.ro J>of'loct0cl tThor;. ·;o not e t .o 
f'ollm·!in:.; chan...ccs i n t ho vari ous us c braclJ.:ets : 
n ) thc nwuboJ:> of nooplo 55 y'1ars o l d C'_ll<1 older 
i ncr ec.se d by 5". 1 million . 1.,i s :!.nc -'- r om 19. 6 
u ill 5.on t o 24.7 mill:. on. 
Thm .. e rma e. rela t i vc go.i n 
o1.. t he- nu:u·· er I o:t' peopl e 
in t his r:~ · e brae rot o_ 
c. •. pro:rrime tol y 1 . 7>, t he 
rcl o.t i vo proportion risi ne froTI anpr oxi matoly 
11 ... 6 .. ., - I !-•9;.} t o ~f.-proximately 1 . o;_, ,_: the ·i;otul 
!'o:::mlo. t i on . 
L· )·c:1o nll:il'!Jcr o1' ·1o011o in t !'1o ~co ;Jracl:ot 2.5 t o 
5L!. yc al"'S of ac;c ~Loue cl c..n o.bs ·!lut o Gain oi' 
6 .1 mil l ion , l"isins f r oD 
r-:;>.2 ~1illio~.1 t o 61 . 3 
u; :~' ~~ l2, 5J1 r:::lllion. Thou[3h t :b..io ;.7as 
a eube"Go.:.1t i al l c.bsoluto 
3ain , i t uus ~ctually 
n sli~t rolutiv e docl~ne or C9?roJ~nmtely 0~7 o~ 




u.t 1 9A .. .. , n·; ··.,.,..o~·- ~···o.·'- ·:"1 1~~ ,, ., 'ir-1 O.L.r.> ' · he ·'·r.·'·•\1 !)0:"'t1 l ntioll , - • ,..J '"~ Gl.:.•. •- • ""-" l •U ~ ~·-'- e c..., J v - . 
1 
!Jv l• o;;;. •:' • u. • 
c )1rho m1L1ber of" p e opl e i:r~ t ho a.(_:;<3 bP::tcl:ot 20- 24 yoru.,n 11 
sb o,-,s on absolute c ain oi' onl. y 1 00 , 0 ·o., 1~.:.sinr:; 2::-om \'1 
11. 6 mi lli on -~o 11 . 7 nill ion 1 
ono _gQ .:E.a 21-:. per~ons . ~'his roprcoentc n I 
l .. el a.tivo decl ine of" O.!'>IJ!'O:d 11a t e l y I 
1;~ ~ tho clo.ss pr on e: t ion ln thls caso falling f'l" OI:l 
np ~~ • .,c:tim~t;el-y 9;i to 8~ o:e the tot· ~l po:pulo.ti on. 
d )It :i. e t l1e 0.[:.0 Cl.,OUp of' 10• 19 y.-)QJ."' O t lJ.o.t tho !:lOSt 
ot· r-tl i:uc; c·lD.nc;o hao oc curre d i n . Th:I.s grou p not 
onl y ouf'fm: ... e d c r J.:tt l vo c1ec11no 
oi: nearly L~~; , f'alli ... ~.g i'l, Ol::l ap-
r; .. -.o-.:.1mr-d;r.1 -.y 18··-.r' of' t~ ··o . r J. ,. ., 
.,.J-. .r c...-..... """' "' ul".) _ · - v~·v u...&. ~ 
p opula tion t o np proxi iJat 0 l y 14-~~.:~, 
h t"'.t i : i; r~U.i".!. or•c6. n. suboto.ntin.l aiJsvll.~tc docl ino Cl:J .it 1 1 , 
dcclini:~; .f'l-.Ol!l 21-1--1 million er sons to 21 8 nillim;. 
en nbsoluto decline of 2. 3 million percons. 
e )~he 1-:-.igh. bil~th. l.~:1te of· tho -rrar years is l,o.f'lected 
in t r.e l a1.,c;c absolute and 
rel ative incronoe of' the Cl,oup 
under 10 ye ~ .. s 
. ££. fi"Gc . 
under 10 ycn.:::> n of' nco • ~).j_ s 
r;:rou-p enjoyed f.'-'11 absol u te 
incronoe of' 0 11rl..l lion per cons , 
inc rea sing fl."ora 21.2 milli on 
·to <~9 . 2 :clilli on. ·:;:'hit: l·•ep:~:>o nents n :t:>ClC'_tivo :norc 1~; · 
o_ c.pproximat~l,Y 3;; , t ho proport1o~ rlri ni:rv·· from .np -
pl~o:h~:L-natcly lo~., t o o.p:n:•oJ:i ·lUtely 19,.., o tho total 
popu1c.tion. 
a. 
~ '.C' L:::.bor Po:t"Oe : Only; Par,t of t:i:1e Population 
Obv:lounl y , in modern oocioty , tl·!o l abor orce a.nd tho 
popul~ttion o.:Pe not S) .. l10l1.'Jl.1.ous terms . Jhereus \70 l''O- el• to 
tl~.o tO'l.:al :nu·,1oo:- of )o:•uons i n un Ul"co. a s conot:!. tut:1!1[; the 
'I')Opulnt:i.on , 10 dei'inc the labo~;- force at any p c.rticulo.r 
L C:.lO!lt 0J.' t:!ne 11 to inclUde OVOl' :yone a.bOV0 Q Civen trln:hXU!Il 
D.[;O , uho , durin~ tho S}10Ciflod time ;>OY.iod , i s cncaCGd in 
(71) 
corninG or !n n t tsn.ptir..c to om .. n _ ny or Dl,OJ..it . " 
·~!o can de duct i 'ro:m this definition thnt evc:>ryone bel orr 
a cc:r>tnin r:.eo , an <l anyone ove r it l·tho 1nay not be cngat;cd :.n 
p urticulw tir.10 into1•vo~ un<lor study \IOU:t. d not be cou..Tltod 
(72. ) 
as boll'l.G in the labor fo: co • Obviously ~ those under t h0 






( '72 )01 .. . 1'v:td, !1. Lt29. Jaffe n.r~d Ste\..'(-u~t .he..:-o p • .. .I.nt out J~lu..t:; 
tho nine true tions i'Ol" Fil l lnc t !'!.c ... · eld Co 1trol Card and 
..JC~.:.o .... ule f vr t h e .~ on·"'-~-..:'! Ropol-.·i::i on t ho Lc..'0or . · <.i::.· ..: ~ , u 
fupt . o? Co:::nncrce ; !.:m •o au of t 11o Census , .. • OJ:•!rl P-1666 , 




rJir.rh.:tlLl ~~e [l.lld tllOS') i n :Jti tU,jl.Ontlli.::.;ed in pena l C.- U l:J.on'i;u~ 
in8 t.i tutionn , ho ... _ec i'or ·i.;hc uc;vd~ i nf:trn , a.nd nee dy, a.z d 
( c-t•, .. l ·"., 1 r"l112 ··- ) 1 c) · r. ' \J--q, 'o1 oc ~-:-; o~ "'r-~~)'"' c 1l1_tt. ·l-_O .... l , • o 
' . . ~ '""' -;,lL,. _ v < - ;. j •• ) J .. ~ .I. ,_ · ... v ...... J.J. V~-.. ~ . ...... , 
73) 
contdtlnr>oc .:..:.~ l'v':n.,ocontinr; e iJ OU:!"co of ::7Uln:po·:;rn• . 
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66. 2 n5.llio.n -r:cro i.'1 t l:.c le.bor i'o: .. cc, o ::ho .. ,l 1 . 3 rJ.il~.:'!.on 
:fo:r-co~ , 61 . 5 nillion 
( 71.~) 
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""' ABOUT 40~ OF THE POPULATION J.4 YEARS AND OVER 
IS NOT IN THE LABOR FORCE 
/ 






























JUne 1940 June 1950 
~~oninstitut~onal 
population 
U ~s·~ Dept. of' Labor 
CHART FIVE 
Bureau of' Employment Security 
Division of' Reports and Analysis 
Source: Bureau of 
the Census 
~~s chart reproduced f'rom Chart 2, page 5, the Labor Market 
a.nd Employment Security, Special Issue, August 25, 1950. 
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nillio:r~ ·;ho ;. ctU:'.l }:~r c omp:t'iaed 
'fu} 
of: .3.4 nil ~.ion over t l :.o 66. 2 
t ho l n bor :--Jroo i :1 .Tur...o of 
19,50~' 
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THE PE~ WAR RATES OF LABOR FORGE PARTICIPATION GOULD 





(Total LaboF Force, Including Ar.med Forces, and Labor 
Farce Participation rates by Sex for Selected 
· u t d for ch es in de endency status 
Prewar Peak War Present 
April, 1940 April, 19~5 April, 1950 
~men ~women 
Peak War rates 
applied to Present 
u~s~ Dept~ of Labor Source: Bureau ofthe 
Census Bureau of Employment Security Div~ of Reports and Analysis CHART SIX 
iHtThis chart reproduced from Chart 11, page 23, the Labor Market 
and Empl~nt Security, Special Issue, August 25, 195o. 




c!: .:c, C!- J it 1!:: ovid-:;:Yc t.!1.::~t roi~tivnl:' 2o 7cr '\' omr;n c o.n _ ...o lj 
•_r-·r _,,_.J..· 1·J.r; ·:-.o n'e ..... ,t~l_e.., ov-·. 1!' Y"' rn-. .... o o."'e n-nd no.;. ·i n ~V- _ - v _ , ._.__ ~ v _ •· '-' ' •.) .!. ! , ......,."' v -
·ch:: l_bc:r- for>co , 3· '7 1TI.l llrm o.re over 55 c· I'I..d anothe;ra 2. 3 
(82 ) 
:ail l i 0·-: ".: . .'o in tho scl'o ·-1 :...f•e hPo c1-:- ··; 11_.-19. " Since 
, ub:::tc..r.~·:;: .::.lly -,l'!1 0.J'J rost~~-_cti re hL•i::."lC Gpoci:t"'· C''.tio:1.r; :iOro 
(0,_)':.1.lc Lo.i._.o::L· ·:..:u·!:c- t ~).11 :_ :~.l•J-y::10 :.1t io.,oc"L:.rity , Spot::i :--. ..!. ....: : !DUG , 
:~u: .. ;u;"! t 25 , 19.50, op . c:. t . , p • "~-· 





** Most of those not in labor force are women Keeping house 
(Population~ 14 years and overn not in the labor 












-unable to work 
~~~~~~~~~~ -in school 
--keeping house 
Total ~6 million 
CHART SEVEN 
U~ S~ Dept. of Labor 
~eau of Employment Security 
Division of Reports and Analysis 
: 3;9- ·- : .- · --other 
\ '- - ,_ \ 
.. 
--unable to ,---:;>-4-..,._-?-<~ work 
--in school 
Source: Bureau of 
t he Census 
~H~is chart reproduced from Chart 12, page 25, the Labor 
Market and Employment Securitz, Special Issue, Ausust, 
1956. -
t :.:J 1:..t"!J01., i'o:."co , tih.o m1r.1 ... ~l' o-~. ~:1on cdC.cd ·co t;-:1.3 lc-.b ox .. f orce 
(03) 
'.;cul l!. ::.o·:; 'be L .•.rgo • 
.. 
7
·c o:Joc:::a :::.~ i :rev.: t~hlc concl P.n:ton t h a t n cc t=:ne t ho r.:.v.!l-
.~ , -.. ,-.. ·~ ·no J r~r· r: ·L,,,.,.,.,, ~· 
'o.,.J, \ \,J ~!..'\.. .,':,.; • ... J .. i _,.. .... J. .~:1::.o flO ~00df~ r.:-~J 1;o be r.1 ~ t 
- ~ ' 
p:.'.:c·:; :l_~- ·::;~., ::.~c~.,;.-;t. o::,!'n~rl:i:!,_, c.:ncl 1 o t to:? ut:.l i ::'.:i.n:::; tho _['.i.>Or :f·o:•cc , 
C-~~- ,nc·:-:'-:c1. ·l-:o ') ~- €)' 0 ~~ •. <·1 1 1 -i 0' ' 
- - ...,_ \.J I v I.. ./ . "-..- -· ---·-~ ... ""~ · 
:.t!.ll:f. o:."':..v 
. , 1~ ~"'"'!< · "rl ,..._ .. 
_ .. • i .J,I, ..._ _.. - ~ '.J 
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OF THOSE NOT IN THE LABOR FORCE-** 
Almost half of the Males are 55 years and over 
Most Females are between 25 and 54 years and are married 
55 yrs ~ & ove:P-- ' ~3· - ~ - :. : · ~ .' 
. ~ . . . : 
' , . . . 
Male 
• • 0 
. · . 
.. ,
I ~ t • .. 




(June, 1950) ( JUne , 1950) 
*Totals diffe~ because of 
difference in dates for 
which data are available CHART EIGHT 
United States Department of Labo~ 
Bureau of Employment Sectd!ity 
Divison of Reports ro~d Analysis 
- 38.8* 
- - . . 
' - .,. I ~ .. 
:f married}: 
o I 
. .. - -
·: ~-8. · . . ·. ·. 
- . / . 
- . . 
. . . - -
- . - - ... 
- - - . . 
Female 
(Ap~il, 1949) 
Source: Bureau of the 
Census 
S8 
~s chart rep~oduced from Chart 13, page 27, the Labo~ Market 
~ Employment Securit:r, Special Issue, August 25, 1950~ _ 
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ACTUAL AND PROJECTED DECREASES .• 







*This chart reproduced from data contained in Manpower Report 
Ntnnber 14, op.cit~~ 
' ' · > • •• 1 I, ") "" 
.:... - '-"'· . .- • I ! .. u ... · 
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·:;o 
·.:iot:lc~ add uu ,:;:>o::i~ ~~tol y 
- - (85') 
oc_;:.: :. J·ol c:lt of 500 • 000 ·; o~l:C~ .:-* :1 ·i.;o tl':o L:bo2• !'orco . 
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ADDITIONAL WORKERS OBTAINED THROUGH Jr 
~...,;;H ;;o.;O;...;.UR.....,..S 







0 - L - - . li HOURS 
. !INCREASE IN HOURS 
CHA..RT TEN 
*This chart reproduced 
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I r-' . 
- ~ 
employed~ Thus, by expanding the labor force 1 and reducing 
' the unemployed, it was anticipated that 5~6 million workers 
could be obtained to help meet the increased needs for man-
power. Since the anticipated defense progrrum called for 
8.6 million additional persons--both civilian and military--it 
is evident that 3.0 million persons, at least, would have to 
be transfered from divilian to defense work. 
To the extent that increased demands for military person-
nel and workers for defense industries exceeded these calcula-
tions, or reductions in unemployment and labor force expansion 
fell short of expectations, it wou1d be necessary to transfer 11 
additional workers fram nondefense to defense production. 
The responsiveness and flexibility of our economy in 
adjusting itself to this increasingly difficult manpower 
situation will be exrumined in Chapter 5 of this thesis wo 


















A"v 't.iho beg.in:.1.inc of hostil ities in J'u.no of 1950, our I 
II 
I totc:l l abm• forc e nul11bo:t'oc1 66. 2 uillion.. o:r this nurabor • 
62. 0 :nillion persons vrel"e oU:tpl oyed{:tncluding tho ar med :forces ) , I 
(.llld 3 e-J. r,till ion, Unemployod. Of the 62 . 0 i:J.il lion Clil.!)lOyod , 
3 .• 2 r.tll l ion wcr rq or.:.ployed in the d.8f'cnse sec t-01 .. of t 10 ocono-
m.y ... -1. . 3 nil l ion bc:~n~ ln the o.rt:'l.e·<l fox•ces c.nd 1 . 9 mill ion in 
dc-fom~o 1,70: l~· ... and 59 .6 ul11ion ~:Tore e;:nr)lo~red in tho nondef e nne 
(89) 
soc tor or t h e e conomy. 
Dy i'ou~th quo..rtor 1951 1. our tota l l ::1bor f'o:!. .. CO had in• 
cl .. ou.sec..l to 66 .5 n.lJ. l i on p e:t .. ~ons of \irwm 61.~.8 l:lillion(includi~ 
I t ho 3._ 111od 2~):::~~;oG) \-;ere Olll.ployed, C-'l'ld 1 . '7 n!llion unomployed. 
O:f t ho 6~_.3 rdlli0-1 employed , 8 . 8 !ilillion '1ero emlJloyed i n 
t ho dol'enno sec tor• o:r tl:o econom.y- -3. l.. willian boing :!.n the . 
PPojectcd laboz• :L'Ol.,CC demands ·.vcro 'Eo:r a need or: 67 . 7 
Of t h is nu:.~1ber , it ~1as e xpected t hat 66. 3 milli on vrould be 
on~Jloyod a nd 1.4 m:tl l i on unemploye d . It YJO. C a.,._ticip£~tec1 t rw.t 
the defc :nso soc t~m .. of' tho cco:no!~lY u ould !'Qqui:t.,.,e 11 .. 3 .. !ll l i on 
r>Crs ons - -3 . 6 m:i11.1on in the armed f'orcos , and 7 . 7 l.dl1ion in 
( 89 ) flci~er to Chcll-..t Ho . l, P • 4J. , of' ·this t hesis . 







non do.fon :Jo cecto:r> 
(91 ) .!- ~~· 
t o r2oc_ oe..oo · 5:) . 0 niJ. l i o • 
II 
I 
This inc!•e o..ocd nood :..'m.• nt3.np oHcr i n tl!c dofcn~c cec to: 
of 0 -- 1e.n o::on of' t l:.c I 
l c. Ol ' .!.' O:c"•co , e-nC::. ryo.J:>tly by nr.i.i' tlnt; ;;rm.,lwro ..: _, o_,l t he n oncloi:'onod 
E.>oo t o.:. o.. t:}o e c onomy iu·t;o v!.lo deL enoo ac e tor . 'i'he nur.ioor s 
s :·_i .:.' ·co t :.1o Gucceos o om~ ef-£ .:r t s t o enl::u•co a.ncl bot t or 
utilize t "'.o l aboP f'opcc . 'i?h i n t :"o..ns l ·t; ion i'l~om nondc .fe noc 
nl" l ion ;.;or h:oro n u s e:::)oc·l; ~d to be ncil::.c ,;ocl i ncli •octl y tl1.ro 
n a.t o::•i CI.l c a l loca tion p ol _cic s , l ot tinc ~ont.ro.cto i n rnu>~lus 
oto .~ I t ·yr .. w bol iov od t hL!t t hroU[_,h t ::.1c se _ndir e c t p olicie s 1 
su f'.L icion t .!.,;mporiOl' c ou ld be o.ch i vvc d t o CW I'Y out n ob iliza.t lon 
I t r;a s anti c ipa ted that fm.u .. t h quar t e r 1952 ·.:ould be t >c 
l o·7 ·,)oi nt of onpl oynont in t ho non d (:>.i'Gn:Jo sec t or• . _ t h e 
_ o a.c L:lng .56. 6 u :!.lli ;11 by om~ti.l qu o.rtor 19.53. .Ao do.f'c n co 
c r.1p l o:y..:.1cnt w .s o.:; ~1ec tad 'co i n c:Peusc a.l no , ;_;oin~.:: f r or.1 11 . 3 
D:..l l i on __ 1. i'om .. )jh qu[.:rtcr 195 2 to 11. 8 n i l lion i n :rom .. t h 
quol"·i:io:t" 1953, rre zoe t ha t t otal ma.np o,ror nc od s "iiC!'e e xpected 




.ro: .. cc ·,7:.~rJ })ectac. to incroucc by only 1 . 9 nil l i on durinG 
t_dc t _r.\0 "?Cried , in or dor t o lilO t:': t 'l) .lo r r s i dunl n.ood of' 
0 . 2 mj.l~.:i. ;:l ··!'orl oro , :tt t:a.D t h ou[·:.t t h e uncn.ployed :::.1icht 
::>o :. U!:>t:.f"l_ reduced t o 1 . 2 nilli on i.r;;- i'otl.:i."t-~ quarter 1953, 
o.c o~""')Oocd t o 1.4. 2:1·711ion in i'ot4'tl: (1ucrtor 1952. 
:::hue ., it :..:::: s een that TJ.'.h"'l!')0 ",70-' OU!nlic.o r e P o ) r ojocted 
nc.:...ulic.::.n :....n ~dequc:~o n obilizc.tl on :n•ocr DD , :~ile p o1'7.i:d.tt:...ng 
n~nuo_ o:.1no 01:1:;lo; 1cnt t o lncron~o o.a bo.nic :n.a. to_ .. ic.la boc c.no 
:mo_ o ·1l cntL 'ul, c.nci, at t ho ::~m-:1.0 tir.lC, ~JO r...i t oU! nolvo E! t :1o 
lu:~UI•y o.~ indi-.,oct mur..po·-,or c ont:-olo , dO)Cndod very nuc h 
U",on tl1.o abil :!. t ;.r o£ t i:1o oconoL'lY t o full~' u:G:tli~o cvo.ilable 
c ont:.-.uc·co unu :::;u cont. a c t o in n.l"•oD.o havinc bot _ ·iJ_!o quc.at:... ··y 
c.nd quc.l l ty oi' lab l" noodod to f'i-1 them, no ·. j0ll OJ' sono 
r!ob:...lity on ·the pru"t of.' l abor . 
:;:·\'; · D.O bel ieved that noblliz:J.·i;ion c oa lo c .:t'..l c bo uc: ·i cvod 
ni tl.:.m ... t t he ir.t)Ofl i tion of direct; :: ''X()O.JC:r C01lti''olc t h:: ouc;h II 
an in·iJcllir·ont l o ttinG of c onti•.,c 'Gs , es ou::d 11..[; that r>oncon.,.bl o 
o::· :Jted . Ino.bil i ty to l"oo..l::..!:.~ Jl 
citllo!" or t Le:Jc t\JO conditi ::n " ·:roulc.~ :>os lt in l "~bOl ... ac~.Pc-·ciosl, 
::n co:.:1o ~·cc.o '-'-' t iw o c onorJ.y , :;:nd aurplu3 la.bor supplies in 
II 
a s ituation <.lGVolopod , and c oul c! not bo 
oor:"'octod thruu.~;!J. volunto.ry !~lc 2.no , t~ .. o nltornu.tivc to 
coll£' ... )30 o the raobil1z.ation pror.rCLD i.'!Ould be direct r.t:.nr>o~·.-o:, I 
c or..t :.. o::!..a . I' 
··,olo(nmr1 ·1 f ' "0 llO'.,. .. · ·1 r··l,{, ) 0 -~$·_·'it.;" boc ~··1'll'~ ~""·' .:·~ r.·.l1-i-: Q_ ;;; ... _ ~:....~ ..... -- ~ , ~ Yl v ... , .. ... J - .... ......., ... ~ ........ ,..._, ~ ..... , - "' I• 
IJ 
I 




t;:,.,o.c ·:..;...: ho.vo t>eoa let intollicontl~i a:1C: :n•o.0tico.lly. 
.;o '.Till m;:t Ulldorto._ ::._ 
p ·l..:t:i.on of.' ;job o,;.Jon:::.n_;fJ n!lio.-1 ~ot· _ r:.. not be _·::L-eu in tl-:o 
l occ..l Ll"'Oo.s ,.-:~c!:>o t !w:r OJ. i ,5. ,~ ·i;;c , o:;." L. n.Jjo i r··i _ 
I 
II 
c l r; . .,::1r:cc o ;O ·• _ ~a -.,ou l cl :lndic .a. t o a n incro-- :l::.rc ln,1billty t o I 
II 
o lo."..>or :='01.,co ·· ··o rch , t he acc lino o.::' uncn_9l o:ynont , and 
o_· n on:l::ls titi .. .;:::. .Jllr.t.li :.od ·0ol .. OO. s 11 yco.J.. s of a ,o and ovo :.. .. not 
in tb.e L -~- o:r o::•cc . 
I" :1 t c o...r'l be shoun t h: .t la.bol" :~ s not boc on:!.P..,G c ri'i.;icc.ll 
vo:. y loone in o·c-lers , ·iJ:m t 1 t is not boc oni nc; i!2crc o.nil1GlY 
II 
' 
t::_::'..:' ict.l·i; to .fi ll Jobs ::_-.o. loco.l L .. bor r:1.:pp l ioo , an t hat 
t . ..rOUf! indi.. ect r.1cthodo '-o uch· OVO i''.O )ili ~a.t:lor.. no~ls , t hen 
._.iO !.~:.-· c0:1c_· r~c t_~.a.·c it l o p o 3cibl f) to rr1co t om .. !.!Obil~.zc.tion 
GO::l.-~ ·,;it. :out ::.n~o:J i·~ c'iirect G"':1po·; or c ontroln . 
n. (92 ) 
Lubor . o~. Stud·v 
.. 
I l! Jm1.u:::.:;:>y of .1.9!30 1 bo.f'orc t Lo Y.:aPee.n i nc ::.don t bo ca..."l , ot: 
3;1 7 ... 10 total J.:.bor f o .. ~co 17'.n beinc nno~loyo<.1 , 20 1:ro e l n 
c a to ;";o_ J 'J , ::."'e,:>l" .rrcnt:l!J.G 3. 0 t o L: .• 9. ; of' t ho total lc.bo: .. i\n.,co 
':'..D oo .:..:1:; ::no!'tt:_)l 0ycc1 , 33 ' . .rc 1•e l n c o. toc or-y C, Popron t i nc 5 to 
6 . :;,; )'f i.;_:-.o t otal l o.bor - o~cc o.s b OL"'l8 unen)loyed , 65 Jo:!'O 
i n c l;oCOl"'Y D, l .. opr osc nt_n[:; 7 .o t o 11 .9;~ of t •..,o t _)t al L 1bo: .. 
ovor 12.'~ o_ tho t ot al labo1~ i'ol .. c e -:mn uno!:lployod . 
~Y Tk.:r of 1950 , 10 aroao hD.d novod int o cln.oni f i ca:i;ion 
A, ! ~.0 >-:t~o .:J , 37 into c, .. ,~ilo l :~ l""'or ~inod in D, cm<l 11 in E. 
CUGO~_;o'i.., :, · · , , o..pp.o:~ii:l.Utely 13~-~ i n c o.tccory 0 1 ·.1h ilc c a.t oco:ry D 
(92 ) .: o.:.'op 'i.ic.. Aftet~DIY. -o. 1 , PP • Jl/- 11.1. 1 of t h io t : .. ccin .fur C O::l• 
p l o to l ab or o.l~o o. study uith ex:>l 1~utory ~1otc o . Only 
ab1;;:.:-71~:.t:::.:..: t c.ul o z cor. ~ ... utc d. ror~1 t l..in n·i.;--c1y .p ,c· in 








'i'hl :> nus dt:c to tuo l.'._..ctor G: inc:.")o _:::od. uu.~iculi;urrll or.1pl0~··· on"t 
(93} 
clue to ·L,:1o p l n.ntins noason, anc.l incrcac;ed i ndun ·pial 
( yJ~.) 
nc-i.;ivi"..;y ..... o llo\-d .ng t ·!lo recessi on of l u te 19L:.9. 
:;y Ju ly o2 19.50 , a t · t !:e b..::r.;inninc of t h e f:o1.,can i nc i dc:nt; , 
i n C, 39 lt :9, 36, ancl E , onl y h. Cy Sopto:o.bo:> of 19:)0 , :.; •one 






t:'$Oau . 'l.'i:l:l. s v;o.s duo l! ..r[:;eJ.y to 1uCl'OD. soC:. 1ndus·t;r>1o.l production ll 
b y c onc-;;..:.tla:t> iiCO.l.,O buyh1[~~ II 
t o ti..:.-.'l~·.uwl voo to t he ·:10:... ·el mo n:l t u.:?."i.don , r o sul ting 1.n sone 11 
·;;mil_')o_ nl..,Y unom~lo:ynent , ut let,c t , o.nd a s con..Bu::aor s c :.:ro - buyinc; 
ouhs idcd , J.cavlf'lG bot h l~lanufttctu.ror s , .:nd. r o t ail or::; n:i. t h ~1oc.vy 
in;.ront o_ :los , t l:c m~mber o:l.' areas l"cmo.in::n,s in cuto~Oi..,Y A : .:.n.cl 
dccJ..,o~soll o:~:pr'oxim~tel~ - 20;~ i 'l .. ont !r.7 to 3'"(., ·iJ1 one in c u toG .ry :::; 
hD.d i:lc:.•oa.nod fro:rn 53 t o 6 3(e.!)pro::.:i nmtol y 20,~ ) , ·i;::ie ·nu:.:J.bor 
31 ' ')5' . · -co c- , ; i ll:U.C 'c:.1o:::o c.<.rcas :l 1 c a tocCl~y D !1ad. ~:101..,0 ·iJ~:...: :'l doub1.ed 
c c:. ·;ec;ory .u in Junn~PY of 19.51 , rrLoreo.s in Jann'-1r y o.f 1950 , 
~- --~ ..-....-- p- • 
(93)no:'c r to /tff/tt~P~ Uo . 3 ~ p ./31-I.J:J, of' "G2li. s t_e:::1.s . 
( 9~- ) _.c::'<,:t., to IH'~"'Ptf i.-o .. 3 , P •W-IJ.J, of t h in ~.-:1eois . 
I 




:.--:J· : -_,c~l ci' 1951. !Io.JOver , c. ~1 :i.nclic a tcd opocif' icoJ J y in 
f~Gcu.:i'i·cy , II 
I 
I ~--:o:.. .cio n 1 1 
uno:.·.1p:!. o • :.c:.::~.t •. ~..,.-:.us ; not only y;c_a c onsiue::. c.tion c vcm to 
1 .. 6 
2 ., 65 
3 ~: 8h 
4 .. 13. 
0 .., "1 .6n TU ····nT C"L t-. ";'! J., il<" ~· .J.. ' )U _ ......... J J. _ .t.l 4 !-L ~-- ·•,;u 
-::~ 6 .. 6 .. r;"' ~;,. 5 .. :t 4 .. ~.· ;J 
.. :=· 6J. -:: 57 ~:· 4.9 ..• ....  4.5 ·1~· 49 
~;. 86 ·:~ 91 .. 91 ~:· 97 " ." . 95 
.. :!· 15 ~- 14 .. '"':.: 17 ·::-: 21 .. 20 
JULY 2).:;1. T:n oucm nov. 195~ 
., 4 ·l:· 4 ·:: 3 ·.,.- lllinus 50~J 
-::· ~3 .;:_: 58 .Z!· 7?. ., plus 1o.a;:; 
·:; 93 ~} 90 ·Z} '{ l..l ·:~~ :t;:•.inus , ..... , l l'' t • ,J I 
.. ::.; 18 "' ~~' 16 ~= .. 15 ~:~· pl us l5. lt-l·) 
:-:-~lo.fe:r> to /lffi!~~ !!o . 1 • P:P • 11/ - 11.1. 1 of t h 1G t lwsis e 
::·-::·Tlr7 t- c .1e.:. t c:.rriveC. a t by cxa.raini nc; in oubscquont :w.on·ch s only :1 ~c 168 ru;•cao ' c xcilllined i n Jul y o:r 19.51 . 'i'll.ou.ch othc1., ru. .. o .o 
:;o:;.>o o::.:.r.I:!.n0d i n t h ose later pC!."iorln f o_ spocil'ic t•e· cono 
uo li s ted in Inde:c 1To .. 1 oi' t b.i :J t hesis , .for :pm .. p ooos of 
cou.;)~"'ison t o ..:. -... ..;01··minc the rolc:t·· ve tightcn i:nc; of: tho 
l a.b or nr..rol:cto , r:Jo h i:.'.VO ho_ 0 lin i ted our e.:.tcm!ino..ti ;. n to ·::;he 
168 i d.ontlcwl arc · s exn.n_ nod i n July. 
d ld li.L oldcP ue'l.i~lOd o! cl.:.nnil icat:lo!l. 
Acecl'<l ir...~ -·~ · thin l~0\7 1~0 -Ghod '.)i.' clo.so:'lJ.'lca:tion, by uly 
n:r .. cc.u ,_.,c ' 0 in c 2.·cccor•~. 1 , i nd.lc n t :i ·l(" a sel~ious Gl'lort .... ,o o. 
Ghio is ·· !1.0 
corwtc.nt e t 6 ,· bu·t tho~'c .p.,roao in c a t:;e;ory 2 hud declined 
E:ecn t h nt tl1o lc.bor rn:ppl y \7C.G o.c tuc.lly :..tor>e 
t l.:.o ::;o .. u o yefXI! . 
·c: ~:ts tine , ·.-;h:llo tl.~.occ ar•c:::.s i !l catoco:ry 1 ctill 1·•omainod 








1 L <c c: '1o c_ i nml 1'1• cot 6 to !l , end co. to ' ' <l!'Y 2 , i' ""'" 57 to 4-~ , ·.r:til~ 
c. ~ .co.:.:C'IP:,,- 3 :.1c 1 !r:.crc: sec . 1•on 91 to 97, t: :~c.~ cQ.t .... r.;m·~- t~ i'l"Olll 
'"l , ... ,,,.·.;,0--, rlo· nl-i l-WC~ L"' l ' OT J•O .;,0 I,~ n-~"'" "' c r ·'-..., ,··o · >'\r 3 _OI:1!1 _., n "' t"1 
._ - .....,_;, u . _ ... .L ..,._ v .. . .. ., .. .. ,., ""' L ~-.,........ c... .J. v ' .:.. u ' - - V v l • 1 -> - ___._ v 
" ·:: C 7 ~ - '-) "'"' '"' 11r~ (" "t() ri'Q,..,? t, incrc·c:o r od -~.-..o.• 17 +-o ">l \.-v .. -t '- •··· t..JJ L.- ' '~ , , -., Lf. • -~ C. 1 -·-- ••l - V C-
~!'CtlC • 
... 
: •' " "'· ' 
- --... ' 
docl~_:v·d ·;;o l!., cc.tecor·J 2 _!ad l ncr ·,a sod fro 1 h5 to 1:.9 ~ c ute -
;~:)' __ .-.· ; ~ - •• _ •• <.~. (lcc1i .~,· 1(' 1 1 f'· ·o ·n 07 -:·o 9~ f'""'c' c ~· -1·,.-,r·ol"' .... r 
_.,. ~ _.. "" ... .. ... _ _, _ - · ~ ..~ .~ .,., "' ./ J• . .... \ __ vv ,,.l · u !· P .. ad c~oolinod 
1:"!'') 
_,., _J_ . 
Cc 
to 
~ .. M-• • • .. -
.- . _,. 
" ~ ··· e' 'O"~ ...... L v- V LJ - _ ... 
C." -·-o r'o·"")"'- 3 "" .. lJ I. ) •• 11 
.0 t o J.{. c.rens . 
.,.,(~ "' ntor·' ftll""'' J1 ('11'·· ' 16 
... · - - .., \,.; - t._,l . - J • - V •-• 
.. 
'J i..o 3 , <.!. 
1).. 
~ 
S1'!Pf..A.lY C'L.ASS1 TiiC .1.TJ()i'J 01<' Tv'iAJIJ~ l M i0 J:?. i'URKr<;T i• R~A S 2: \/J.fF-;;:D : ( a l r hal: :'1 7:1 ca l J n Jue r :v . 1950 t o ,Ju11EJ , 1951 ; numeri ca l 
June , 195 1, t r r o uv h Fo•,.>mb:n·, 1952)** - - -- - - -
FumhJr 0f ma ·'or ar<Jas 
' 
Cla s 
I I I I I I .-l N 
0 0 0 0 
rl l rl rl 
L() rl ~ I ~N N I l!) I ~ t.r.. LD LQ LQ l0 LQ LQ 0> LO l Q ' L.') LJ) (}) 
' m a: 0) (J') (J') CJl (J') .--: (J') (j) 
J ~ m rl 0) rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl l rl . . . '· ? ·. ~ . . :>. ~ . . ... ~ . .- ..... ~ aS rl P,. >= f.; ,...., P.. I> s: .-l p., . p. Ra t i o 0 f UYJ am. 2 "llOl1 t h S ll Dpl~r- a1 ..... ;:l G) c.l til ~ ([' 0 ttl ;:::; G) 0 1-;:, ""' '-:> (/) '-:> ~ .=; (/J ~~ '-:> . ~ ~ '-:> U.i !2 ~ 
s i Pi c a. f: i ol" t o la r . f or c e dema !l d relt1ti ons h j ]J ' 
' 
Ul1c19 r 3·?,; I 1 11 1 19 I I I A 50 ~s 1 se 
! I ! 1 s ipni f icQn t s hnrts ve 6 6 6 5 5 4 .11. 4 '3 
B 3- 4. . 9% 20 4 2 46 07 67 61 i 
c ba lanced I i 65 64 l 60 51 47 Gl 53 65 179 I I 
' I 
c 5- 6 . g•fo 33 38 Ll.Q 33 29 . 21 I 
100 ~ 100 ·I-· I 3 s u r p lu s 84 88 ! 93 Si=i 91 1!=11 7C 
- ! 
D 7- 11 . 9 :; 6!'i 42 40 7 16 I 11 : I 
- , - -!-~ - - I , 
4 substllnt i al s u rnl n s , 1 3 J. 8 j l 7 21 Z2 4 7 4.7 40 3 ~ ; 
-- j·: - . I· - I I ,_ 1 
7i:! l 21o a ..., d o ver 20 ll. ~ 2 
. - ··- . 
'l'IJ'l'AL ;,•o. f- f- . -- 1-- ~ ~ I AR.l<'AS (J) rl rl co m c- <;~< o K> l c• o l ~ ""' '-;J'i tn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ocmol ru. s:·~ ' FJF.:D '<1' rl 
""' ... rl ...... rl rl rl rl rl rl N N NN 
-· - -
**Gomnilor1 from d <d-;a of APPePJriNo_l. th '~. s pa ner , n·' · lll- 12. ..,_ · 
' I' 
, 
.... -~ ... ,o-,l} M ~ .;. r-.~)0<'"' ··n···, .•(•,...,'·c 
· ,, .!'·' / !- u u...., J ..!. u ...._, .;.. .L ,_J, • ._._ v 
<lofo:.1s0 Or'.!- I II 
'.L::.lis C;T.l.( r c<->n cy r ·OGOI'VfJi :2 Ol de .... on.so n. c.tl~)o-.. ;Gr c oul d I 
lor t _c noc ·co:.• 
a. 
(9.5) 
.l'. .... ' '.w.l :1.sln o1' Cl cnr <.>.nco ();Jo.n inp::s 
}_-:,_ .-. ~ , .. ~ ,., ., lr"'l:-'""\. r ~~ t ' '0 ... t ,., J.. o· ..... 
-- U\w£. .. ~.} ... ~- //" J '-""' - • "' '-\.. V -
'"'(~¢~S:rt'") :--',0-·-_-f)-~-, -.-;;..- ~-f.-~fJPI). :i 0 • 2, ""F • Ill- I ?. 1- • 0 _ 
c onnl o·0o c..Le ara:;.lc e o) eni:t1.BD s ·tu<1y . 
-c.~.bJcs ccq ..... utcc~ :. o:i:t de t c unkd:nod 
c.:r:;c.:-:.1 .. i n tho body of ' ·ch:~.s cb.a:)t e1 .. . 
- o···· .. ; 1 -· ·'· ion 
· • '"' v .... __ - ,.j I 
t'ri c t :1ooin ~o::> 
vnfy a bb3:..,CViatod 









General Classification of Number of Openi ngs in Clearance: (same months treated as in la bor a r ea classification tables)•• 
Occupational Group Number of openings i n ele~rane~ 
Jan. May July Sept. J an. Mar. July Sept. Nov. Jan. Mar. ~ May July · Se pt . Nov. 





~ . ~ ~ ~ -~ -- ~ -- -- - -- -- - - ~ 
- I I I To~l ( All l &k11ls) !n ~~ .;- ~.J., 9.3'/ ~' 4../xtJ 14~ J.J..>t ,, (;;.:J~ "~ 29 1 :;-'t1 /IS .1'\"3 jt;' ~-, j (l S~o7L ..!l74.1 ~It> .r; A-7,~ i / / " , 




9.. 7i~· / ~ J.C. 7 --1. 19.3 ;..} :;-:J7. 439~ j Jo2./ Dlerieal and sales I I fJ ~'i ~ 7Jo t. .;-yc, .... -.) 7'1 <./tl.23 A/ o'JD 
- -I / ./ / I " / 
Servi ce ,~, rG. ~o -~SJ7 I.J .J'iS .1 .:)t, I cJ. o72 ---!t 9 ~0 I }00 $' 8; 1 4f;51 I ,1Q< I !Ut. I~~ ( 
, / , 
Skilled 'il'f/ 13 !J u. I~ :J.~3 /4 .s-.3~ .J n S.3~ iol.LlfY .2..3 J J...~ .liJ I~.J IK,2c,, /Cf ~s:. ~Jo 9'~ n,~ go< n./..J ~ 5 
, / 
./ / , / 
Semi-skilled ~l!Jf g- J./70 111 SS"l.. 11.3 d G. X P-I,,IS/ ,I=f.45J. /.3~1 ! 3 & $ t :;.$1 9 J;Lu f .2../7JJ '-2,' s-J 1.3, 6. 'l ;J.. 
- -----
s ?ot) 7 .Vb.J! .:r o7S s-- I)J/~ / _, Unskilled 4./1.:3 ~,? .1.3 ,, ~-.:3 c.. IJ l;;_'i jd~ j-6C,~ 1//21 ~./.3¥'1 'j? J-3 
-- -
**Compiled fl'"an data oo"'t Di ..., .. d in the , labor Market al'ld Emnloyment s eour H y , op.ci t., is sues Fobr"uary of 1950 through 
January of 1953. See AfliiJPtY/,, '2, t hi s paper, pp. J ~'3 -r3l>. · 
ft It 
1 - n ... r' ;; , v c..,; . 
' . . t ! -:!. ~_;..:; ~ : - c:~~o 111 · t: , 
~~ ~,; 'n'Y' 
c_.- - • - --;._) 
:~o-..,c~ :.b-""! ::• o:: 1952 n::.ic l: in t h e l o.tost rr onth which -re ~no.lyzc 
.... • c<c·.1 ;~rJ ue.0 r.91 o~ '· ~0..., o -:- ·_,e --~·u:..n."~-c_-r> cJ .~. o·_)OJ'.".·L~.,~-s eY_4 !':l.t~_-'~ :""tv 
.!....!.;;; _ u , ....,. , .t..· L,.:;;> ,.J - u ... 'J ·"-·-- __ ~ '-Au 
:...:.J. J-:..ll:J o: 19_')0 . 
:::.-.. ~-'-·' :c··-· ·-· _, ,_ "')··--- ~·o--mo1 ;.,~( ·i ·.1ci'' '"'"1S'v1 .~T' O'~"' 0 Oo"'J +o 10 J,',J. ... n 
... - - - - .. J ... • .;> • • - __ .,._ • -- -- '-' ' -- ... - ~ .., J "'i- . , '-4 
::::lC:.?o '' ,JO 0!..., 5 . ', V-~,J . (~lcric c.l ~:1-:.. 3c..lon l 'l.f:'.d jtU;l~e 0. ': .~.·on 1 , 029 
·o ·' 1 I () :_, I .. ~- '.'Jhlch ls l.:l:oul:Jc t:!l incro11ne of 500f~. Sorvlce 
Di lO'. 'S'1 ,.., . . c..; ... - - i -r::.c:e :: :.:.no o.r c.b otrl; 3.50;i, r:.<J in~ l'l'Clrl 621 ·co 2 ,0?8 . 
~ 1 -·l.-7 1'• " "' :--,"_,., c -~]l e,· ··;,...,...l,C""C"! -~""Cl .. " "' e l pa:· 1 ), l C)l 






approximately 300%, rising from 413 to 5,508 to 14,481. 
Openings for the Unskilled showed an 1800% increase, rising 
from 413 to 7,462. This was the largest number of clearance 
openings listed with the United States Employment Service 
through the July 1950-November 1952 period. 
By November, 1952, the total number of clearance. openings ! 
had declined to 57,788/ This represented a decrease of 
approximately 13~ from September of ,1951. Professional and 
Managerial openings stood at 10,887, which, while higher than 
tM I /10,441 of September of 1951 by 446, was considerably lower 
I
. than the 11,659 and the 11,702 Profess~onal _ and Managerial 
openings which had characteri~ed the months of March, 1952, 
and May, 1952, respecti~ely. By November of 1952, clearance 
openings for Clerical and Sales had declined from the 5,140 
of September, 1951, to 3,927. Service had declined from 
2,078 to 1,141. Skilled was down from 23,289 to 19,368. 
Openings . for Semi-skilled workers had declined from 14,481 
to 13,672. Job openings for the Unskilled had risen from 
7,462 to 8,793. 
We may conclude from this ~lysis of openings existing 
in interstate clearance that manufacturers were no longer 
finding it so difficult to fill job openings from local labor 
supplies in November of 1952 as ehey were in September of 
~ 1951. Though the situation did call for Federal aid in 
helping fill job openings, it was no worse than 16 months 







We will now turn our attention to a study or the labor 
supply itself in an attempt to see if' the expansion or the 
labor supply may have helped alleviate these local shortages. 
(96) 
Analysis or the Labor Supply: June 1949-November 1952 
At the start of the Korean incident in 1950, our total 
civilian labor force contained 64.9 million persons. Of 
these, 61.5 million were employed, and 3·~- million were un-
employed. Adding the 1.3 million constituting the armed 
forces at this t~e gives us a total labor force of 66.2 
million persoBs. 
I' 
By July or 1951, our total civilian labor force numbered 1 
64~4 million persons, of whom 62.5 million were employed, 
and 1.9 million unemployed. Adding to this number the 3.4 
million now in the armed forces, we find a total labor rorce 
or 67.8 million persons. 
By December o~ 1951, the total civilian labor force had 
fallen to 62.7 million, with 61.0 million employed, and 1.7 
million unemployed. Adding to this number the 3.11- million 
men and women in the armed forces gives us a total labor force 
(97) 
at t hi s time of 66.1 million persons. 
-...,..-.----- - ~ ~ .•. :;a.. ,........... ..~.__-~~-,.. ..... .,. .. _ .... (96)Refer to~~ No. 3, PP• 1 3 J-IJJ , or this paper where 
complete data is listed as to the size or the total 
civilian labor force, as well as its composition. 12-
month moving averages have been worked out to eliminate 
II 
I 
the influence of seasonal trends~ 1 (97 )This differs from the figure of Chart 1, P• 41 of this pa- ll 
=====#=======~ -P=r=Sii1£ee=t;.hi-s 1 s a nm;atllJ--¥=f-·Lgnr--R-.-=no.t__adlUar terJ y one. 
:Jy July o~ 19.52, our tot al c1".Ti l iun l~tbor J. or0o :1r'.d 
f;J:>o·:m to 6h. 2 J;lil1.:lon , ".Jith 62 . 3 J;U lli on empJ. oyc c~ , and 1 . 9 
r:rll l i ('ln u nc t:l9 l .:>ye l • rl.dd l nc; t o -Gh is n.11 ct ;.:>r!lOd f"or c o n tot.~~l 
(;;C ) 
of 3.!) nill ion fjivos ur> 2. t otal l abor f orce of" 67. 7 nll l i on 
poi• none . 
Doccnbor of' 1~.)~ ·':' c;.unJ. G t otnl c 5.vi}.io.n l L'.'hO:."' 01"'(:0 Of 
62 .9 nil l i on _1orsons!) ·.7::. t h 61 . 5 nil l ion e mployed , 
(99 ) 
nlillLm u n ci:l;Jloyc d . 
o.nd l .L:-
Add i n G t o t h is 1"'. ~ ur c t ··1o pro j e ctca 
(_00 ) 
f'orcos nt r enc t h of 3. 6 mill i on c:-i VO >J us :::. t ot 1 
1 . ~ H~J l li0n, \i~1.1 c1 1 '-rnu l :'l_ add snot!~or 0 . 3 .Jill i on t o t :':).e 
o!'n l oyod . Thu~ , t~1o onpl oyod , -,-,~10 nunberod 6~ .• 0 :o.i l l i on in 
.fou....., t}~ qun::.--.tol., 19Sl, iiOro c :-·De c t o d t o ·• n c::-oe n :Jo to 6G. 3 !.l...:.lli· n 
(101 ) 
~JY f' on :,til ~!Uor>tOl'> 1 9!)2 • 
::;xan :..ninc ··1!ln t a.c tno.l l y cl i d oc cni• -~o t'~-2.0 l " Jor f' orcc 
r9G ) S~nce ·V _o .~1::-.,~~o tl POl"'COB 'l.; o ·c ~ ;_l -:cr w c cmbor l~·~J. ~.-rus ] . J.;. 
·-·"1 ., ·'1 r- 1 ,. .--.,~ . . , . .. ,.. J'OCt' ·<l· -;-' C' 'l ' ' ..,·Gl-. Q "U~ i· .· " 1~ 1--; -' C · • l l l~ ·; "or 
• --:- .....!- - ~ - J •. - -.. . - ~ "-#~ - ~ - ·- - \. \,1 · ..1 - .,., _., - t...:.. -"" -
.3 . C' 1:2l l l:':. on , 3 . 5 1 . 1:!.lli c.~ see .. 1s c. ro~.sonu.bJ.o c ~t r.l::tte f or 
.J\.:1 --· o.L 1 ; . .:;2 . 
., 
( no ) r:••'o T·,h or ~ : .... ""1 ~c t "''~U1 . ....... ,, O.....,.,.."n ·'- q"'" l· "' ~ ·t.·u· O"' c ; t Jan:u ·_._.,..,y , // .:,. ,.,. _ .. :....~ .___ ··-~~ - .. ..._ __ ... ..........r.: .:..:. .... - ~; .4,;. .. ._ _ v loo...t' V "' ' - ~ · - ·,r , 1 ' • - • ~ 
l S. !.) 3 ~ -· !1 :or e u·.· ! ' . 
(100 )Tie fo!"' to 0:1:.!.r t Eo . l , p . l!~" of thi n ·t!lcn .... a . 
(102 ) o::. ~.. , P • L:J. . 
'I 
I 
r ._"' -;~~-~0 nf.';t·!o,., ,·,~>1 ..,r• 19~') 1 '0 l"'~ '~"1(1 {-1' • ~- ~-' :Q .;..o•·nl l n1'0"f• 
__. ,..,~ - ~ .t.. '- -- ........ t:.4..L - •-u .,.,'- I· .. - .L. . . .... \.J~ . .,.u v v ... _ u v(..;i. c-W . .,. 
forr~o ::1 ·tocd ~·.t 66. 5 1.~.:lllion in Dc c cmbor, . 95~ . Th:l.c rm !-; ho 
CO_lpc.:o.,_blc 1-::0Eth, Doc e '1001" , 19$1 , tho t;otoJ }. .bO!' ro.!'cO .3tO : 
at &::.. 1 1.dllion . ?h.u.s, t!~e totc.J. lc.bm.~ for~o l1u-:.l :i.n.crr:as cd 
o.f 
-
1_9r:2 . -.~·oo.1 "·:- c)l r. · ,.•1 · 'l ~ -r' 
r; •> V •• 1.1. V , • :.:> 0 O...l. - - '-'·~ · 
?r.)joctou 
pol" -~or-.::: . l L1Coz: 
J~ • •• • - ·"' - • ...., 1.6 ~""1° t·'-1• 1 1 -1 --.n Ol. •.:..·.~:~, ,1\:::· c . .._ .. ' '-;· • :J '-· ~-- - ' ·J. · • In July o:f 195~ " u o :Z'l:.. d. 
1!.5. 51·) -.:-.:5.V.:.on l:i.l t h l t:; cc.. t oc;or-y , .).:1d. i.. Ovcm:~bor oi' 19.5:-.? , 




RELATI IJE PROPORTI 0NS OTi' TOTAL iiT()ITHTSTITUTI "NAU ZED FOPULATJ Oii! 14 YEARS OF AG::!: J\.ND OYER NOT IfJ THE LABOR FORCE 
INC LUDI FG THE A .. 'Rlt'ED i<'ORCES : * 
Total ~Toninst . Proportion of 
The Labor Force Not in the Labor Pop. 14 years f'Joninsti t . Pop . 
Date (including armed forces) Force of age and over Not in Labor Force 
July, 1950 65.7 mill i on 45.1 million ll0 . 8 million 40~% 
July, 1951 67 . 8 mill ion 44.,-million ll23 million 39 . 6% 
Dec ., 1951 66 .1 million 46.5 million 112.6 million 41.3% 
Jul y , 1952 67 .7 million 45 .5 million ll3. 2 million 40.2% 
Dec . ;, · 1952 66 .2 million 47.6 million ll3. 8 million 4l .g% 
*Data for July, 1950 , through July , 1952 , derived from data contained in ~f/'UIPJkT.Tumber 3 of this paper, ~P· 131-13~ 




oi' t hose not i n the lo.l>oP f01,oe . 
Lool;:i ng a t t hlo p otentia l source o.r n01~1:ers in t cr :ms of' 
·jjiloir relo:c:l.ve nroportion to ·cho t ot o.l noninsti tut i onulized 
POl/Ul a t :lon 14 yoru:"'s of a.c;o tlnd ove r • inclttdinc t he armed 
f'Ol"'CO D, ue see t 1at i n July of 19$0 1 ho. 7~~ of t he n on :i.n :Jti tu- I' 
t iol'lc'"l.li zo d oo_:1ula tion '.'TO.s r e c or de d a s n ot t·oinc in t h o labol:., IIi 
f oi•c c , ~y J'Ul y of' 1951 1 t h e il:'" m.nnbor , or pro:)o:t"tion , had li 
di -lin i shc d t o 39 .6~ or t h o tota l nonins ti tut i onalize d p opu -
:l'-' 
l a tion. Deconbor 1 1951, i'ound thi~; pl""Oport i on to be Ltl . 3;-;. 
In July of 1952 • t h is pl .. O!)Ol:•'C:i.on was hO. 2~ o.f t he t o tnl n on-
i not:l'i:;ut:lonal:lzed p opu l o.tion 1 us opposed t o only 39 .6~~ in 
,Jul y of 1951 . By uce embc:r .. o.f' 1952 , t l., is 1)l"Op ort 1on vmo 41 .8;:; 
o.s op_ oscd ·i.;o !~ .3~ t l:!.e pl"oc odi nc; Decombor . Thu s 1 by e~;:runinindl 
\·roro actual ly i ncrousin c instea d of d i minis h i n[) as v;ould 1nve I 
been ex:)octcd i n a n oconomy cxp c:r>:le ncinr, severo l ub01• shoPto.Ge ~ . 
E. 
Sunruary of Chap t er 
In t ho introduction of t h is chapt o!> , it \7D.S ste.ted that 
i f' i·L; c ou ld bo shovm ·t;l!.a t . as t h e mobilization p i•ocl·'e!ll proc o c:cd 
l o.bo:t' ·.-:n.s n ot be c omlne; crl t ically tiGht in an ever grorline; 
nurnbe_ ott l abor areas in t he e c onomy , t hat it \7US n ot oec onine I 
incrc c>. s:!.n~ly difi'i cu l:;t t o .fi ll jobs from l oc a l l ~;.:bo:r> sup l'llios , 
11 
li 
o.nd t~~o.t t 2e l a.bo::.., .rorce \':as beir.l{3 incrca.sod ~.nd utilize d 
Sl..:t.fi'iclcntly -throt![;h indir e ct I.>tothoc.ls to achieve lilaitcd 
mobilization r;onls , ...-:o could hc.vo c onfidence :t· t ho h;r')Ot.~esi s 
oJ: this p~~Je!, t:1c.t a nati on onjoyinc t7hat normally con:Jtitutoc 
ful l Cll)l OYJ.:lcnt can a ch ieve limi tocl no':Jilization coals -Ii t hout 
t ho -~occs~i ty of i r.1:_)os :tn_z direct ma.np 0\70!' controls . 
In r-:ection B or th:to Ch 0.!) t€l l ' , t ho lnbo:;:• Ul">O Q.S 0~ tho 
c ount:::•y -..-,c~'o :u1o.lyzcd , rosul ting i n f indinc;s ·t;l~c t r;hile the 
labm• m.tp-_"' l Y i'!US tlc;hteninc; sonw·;rl1u t ~ i n c onol ... a l , it '.7ns 
stu'bil:tzinc in tho diroc·tion of' catocory 2 -rrhore a ba l L.nccd 
l abo1.., supply- -:cna.nd situation existed , and "::·n1t 1 ~J-;, !Ioveobcr 
of: 1952 1 t !.leT•e -,·ias actually o. lesser number of cr:t tic al labor 
o.r ens i n the economy thc.n had existed in July :_·.f 19.51 . It 
-rms '1 0 terr.1lattd. tha t- n o immadia tc l!l&npor!01"' cris is imr.•end o ., und 
t :1a t un.leso t h0!"'0 is a mnrke d tip)lteninc of l abor mar ke t o in 
t h o economy, no indica tion of a need ~or dh•oct rilanponer 
c o*1t:r•ols could be derived fron t h is s ource . 
In section C of' this chap ter , ,;re analyzed clc n.rG-nce open-
ll1[jo ln o.n attempt 'Go deto:coruine ~:Ihethor job O!Jonincs m"'o 
becom:l.nc; increasingl y dif .f i cult ·to fill i'rom. locnl labor 
supplies . I t rn.1s nc cumod t h e.t if the numbo1 .. of' inte:, ntc:t;o 
clec..ra.nco o~c::n:tngs \70::?0 in.croaslnc , then 1:1c c ould c ~ncluds 
tih o."li -·. t 17as boc o1ains n o::·e <.1 if _ icul"G to f ind ·wrl:.:ero , a nd 
vice ~.rcrcu. OUr analysis r e veo.led ·ch a t m.a..1w. a cturers wo:?c 
no lo!J~er f indinc it so d if_icult t o f ill job ononincs ln 
l1ovonbor of 1952 o.s t h oy uoro ln September of' 1951 . T! ero 
II ~ 9 
II 
\Te..E c. eoneral tl~ond do·anw.::rd in clearo.nco open:!.ngs nll t:"!I'ouch 
l ute 1951 a.nd 1952. Thus , -.:ro concluded th~'tt 1-. 1;;o YT01'o to uoe 
clom"'n:t1C<3 ononincs as n cuide in clo to!';:rl.ning tl:c t i c;htoninc o.r 
t~10 l obor EUp:_)l y t ho.t \70 'ftould have t o ac;reo that labor tras 
not tlS tic.ht in 19.52 as it hac been d'l.)!'>inr 1951 . 11 
f:' _n2lly , t..'JO o.::'lalyzo<l t h e labor _ Ol··cc !. tsc}..:i. . .. in an o.ttor.nt I! 
to clc·ce rninc the extent or ito C4"pansion. I'J e discovered t hat II 
wl1ilc the labo:• .t'Ol~cc had expanded some>F:1.G.t , t ho u.c t ual nm1. ersl 
C Ol:J.p~i;:;ine; the labor f orce in 1952 "!ei"•e somowhn. t snul l e r t h a.n 
l~ad l.··oc __ nlam1ed as b-eing possible . IJ.1he o.cb~nl lo.bo:P i 'orco 
.f'or Docor.ibr: .. : 19.52, \7C.S rocox>ded uo 66. 5 million, '.7llllo a. 
:):.."'o joe t ed l abor I"Ol.,ce of 67 . 7 raillion had be e n establish ed. 
d0 c oncluded t he:i.; on o. pl.,oportional basis, t he nu.rt.oers of: the 
n on:lDc-Gi tut~.o;1.o.l populc.tion lh yearc of' c.c:c a.nd ovor belo:ngi:nc 
t o tho l nbc::t .. i'orce 7as not d.ec:r .. e asinc as uicht be c:z... ... oc ted 
in un economy forced to realize i'l~s ful l . l abor _ otentic'.l , but , 
ou t he contro.r•y , \".Ter>o l .. :l s ing nl :te;htly. In eosence, t 1is 
can b -:; into:ru:r>et od to moan t _1.£:.t tho nntion huo not c:..s yet 
round ~t nocosonry to ~ully utilize t hiz reservoir o£ ~~n-
po;·Jer> . 
T~us , \70 n ny concluclo f'r01~ this cho.p tel"* t ho.t t hrough 
a study o.f l n'bor o.z•ons , cloarnnce openings , and t he :relati on-
n'!:1i .) f t !:e noninElti tutiono.l ized population t o ·the l abo:t" .eorce , 
·:; :.s a:nnu,0nt t hat t 1wouel:. 19.52 t ' _c economy h a n experienced 
f'e '7 :".~D.11p0'7er difi"icu l tics in r e alizing mobilization coals . 
V1 




oth o si.s a.nd Technique Employed in l~alnin- lj 
.,J .. 
-v lr.s been tho subject of thi::; p:-1.per ·co c.xmn1.nc tho 
o.::dl~ ty or n.!.'l econoi..ly 1 enjoyinc \lha. t no! 1ally cvnoti tutes 
full en~>lo;;.mont , ·to ca.r:;:•y out o. l:!.m:i ·l;cu 1~1obillzc.tion ~)z>O[~arl 
ui t llo1.:\; t:1e ilnposi tion o:.. d irect llUlnpov.ro.:.• cont_ oJ.s t r.:.. ouch 
I t. hc.s appourod ov:'!.<.lont in o:;.::x.:Iinin;; thiu hypothonis 
t!.:.t'.t t ho be: .. :..:. ::J.y :l.n y;h ich to test its ,,a.l :ld.l'Gy ·.r··,:~ to ex-
c_'!lino t:.1c succooo or a nntion , oubj0c tod to cmch a s i teo.tion , {104 ) 
:tn :Clco·t..:.nr; !.nobili~n.tion objoct;i voo . 
Obviouol y , ·c:·1.o ab:lli ty or a nn.tion to cczory out :::uch o. I 
"'" 1-:..1.'-::m ~ :1 on prory nr.: , \7i thou t ir,,,, os inc d i !' co-t r.mnp Oriel' c 0::1 t ro ls j 
I \IOulU. 1-o Jot··cl'IiLned l a.J?c;ely b;r i ts o.bi lity to 1-r_..ect t he increr>..no~ 
domun<.l _' o: .. la' or occasioned by t !1.0 mobilization p ror..rnm t ! ,...ou ::._~h I 
I 
cx:;o.n· dn~: o.nd bettor• u 'i:;ilizing .its labol' i'o!•ce . As an c.na.-
1 :,rcic c.l tcc1mi quo ~ it hc.s boon uo nUDe cl tJ:1..u t the o::tent to \7llich 
t1'-o l :J.bo_ oup:>l~- or the n~tion c oulcl b0 e:~ ·;e.ndod and bett or 
util:!.zod, role. ti v0 ·to the iucrous od dcmc.nd f'o_ l o.bor , \70Uld 
bO[:... C'.l1 1.nvel•sc;. rcl2.tionHhi:) t o tho .:::.r::ount of c o1rcrol roouii•od. 1/ 
3iV;.if'i cc.nt .ract ·ol"S i n oUI~ ez:,.,"':.2.n!lticn t"rero : l)tho ~:ttcnt I 
-------------------------------------------( l Oh) It \70.0 <loto_.:.lrlned in Cho.pte~ One , Sec ·c.:"...on E. , pp . 10 - 1 1 , 
t :b.:!.c thoois ·ch ... t un o::-tru:!inatton of' t !1o United Stntoo 
economy from app l .. o.::cilnc toly Ju~.y of' 1 9.50 t~.Ll."OU[:;h la.to 
1952 r:Jhoul d ~)1:-- ov:l.de suf:£'1cit>:1t e v idence to do t ernino 
t he v o.l iclit; or invalidit O.!. t::to 'IlYJ_)Othcsio . 
o:-: nobillzs:cion, -;rh.ich i :. .... r"lucncod tho amount o_ additiona l 
nw.npo'~':, \:J~ r>cqui:r•ed , s.nd 2 } ~Ghc ability ol ' our oconol':ry to o~:pand 
Q.;.'lC"i. bD i;"t ':)! ' U'GiJ.ize i tn O.f c'acti VC la-J Ol" .Coree sui':t'icicntly to 
mru.l~;>or:.:-;r co :J.'crolo vihile n t tho s o.r:to "time ma.inta i nlnc a houl t hy 
unc.lc~·lyin~~ c:l viliu..11 e cono::::ty . 
i ·:. \"lOUlcl be nocosnal':l to cho·u t.iu-.t t'iG nero n o t .f'r.:ilil"~~~ t o ::tee t 
l o ;;ol .. leve l : cf ou tput, 01,. C.l. c l,.a.!1f..:C i n t ho c om .. ,os : ···to:J. of t he 
out··n.1.t '<.o ~c dovo'God to dc.fonse O!' nonuof'or~.se r u?· .1:-<~cs , ":rould 
:'lo.vo n o bon.r:l.nc on t h e v 2lid.i t y or t he hypo t h o fJ ls co lo!:.~ a s 
c c.u!':l:lnc t he se 1.,evic:tons i n l!lobillzucion ob:jectivoG . 
It u o.s dotel"!'u.incd in Chapter 1 1 Section B, of t h i:J tLesis 
t hat tho e:-: tcr.:. · O J.. t he n obil iz.::;.tion !Jl.,Of.:;!'Ci.!!l viould be de~onflont 
l
o2 tho ::""'lob:i.l i;:.,l t _on ef.'m:•t \70Uld be detcr-.i.li.nod by its ability 
to r.~eot; and ov e:..'COll.0 t l:d.s t~woo:l.i . hoth t~'le olzo an;: tlr.J.ine vf: 
o.: t~ .. :lo ·c~::.,o o.t , C:Li1.L~ rlO!' C r-rub jcc·t to cha:1r;e as t hese e s t i r:1a:tco 
In t ..:!.e no.i':t s e c ·c:i.on of this ch.s.-;> te~ , ue \'rilJ exo.Bino 
J:lOb i l :'Lzntion c oo.l :1 os s o t u p by t ho PI>onidont, c:.1o Def ense 
fu~mrt:J.on:iJ , t ho Dli•ec t or of Do.fenso !'obilizo. tion , t;ho Conr.;Pes s 1 
oor::e o. ·cllc sc t_;•)a.J. s mo.y hn ro been :r>0v:..sed as t o tine or c :xtcnt , 
so l o::!r-; t' .D uo c ~n do tc::>r:D.i!.o t~.:1.n.t t::.o~e l''e ~.r:!.nions a.r'e n ot t h o 
:.. ,c su l t c:r c:?itice.l r;l..'lnp oiTm" nho~ tn.r;cs, und ~mvo not resulted 
in a.n ::.nG.t:.ec:uutc mobilizut 1on r):c .. oc;re:n , t hon t !1.eac ro,.r::. n:i.. cms 
Tilll no·l; r'tistm"b ·che esse ntial v ulidi t y of' t 10 i1ynothc sis . 
II 
B. 
Ob:jectivos, of t he I.iobil:':zntion Prog,ro.r.l Revievmd 
The ob jectivos of t he mobilizat:l.on :px•or;ro.m wore , in 
conc ::r·el , to provide mil! tc..ry SU!;)Plio:;; and c quipnent ;:'or om .. 
f or ces f' i r;htirl£.: in Korea. as Ytcll us our e xp:::::.ndin r-: Arnted 
SOJ:.,v:lco s in t ho U. S . cn<l 1Juropc , a nd to provide as sis t a..'Ylce 
t o t : _o r;ro-·Jinc f'o: cos o_ other nations joined with u s i n ro-
siot ii rr a.tj[1.'"0Ssion . In a dd l tion t o thi s , 1 t \TaS intended t o 
pr ovide onou;:h rcsCl"'VC stodlts t o p:"ovide f'or t he .firs t y oox> 
of f'ull- s c o.lc ,-;ur if' it ::rhou ld cora.e . While doing this , it 
l ;,7as ~)l c.umod t o i ncPeuso OUJ:' !)r ocluctivo p o1-:or t hrouc;h otock-
! pili:15 ~c t'.rcc and CL i tica l mn.ter i ul s , providin[', standby p1 n.nt s 
and pP o<luc·cio:n line s for mili 'c.o..1 .. y Goods , a.ml t o :lnc:t•onse bc..sic 
i nduvtz>iul oano.ci ·ty ullicL yrou l d onublo us t o :JU!.lport b i ch 
lovGls of b ot;h m.l.li t~:.:r•y o.nd c iv:ll:lt.n P- odu c tion . 
f."!arly spe c i f ic ob jectives c a l J.ccJ. f' or n.n aJ:"r:led for ce s 
e qui p and -:-aln to.i n t h o c quivolen t o£ 24 e..rmy d.:lvi· ions • nn 
Air '?o:pc e oi' 95 air -~~rincn, a n active Uavul floot of' ovor 1100 
sh i ps ·wi t l t ho nocessc.ry a 1rc!'ru. t; a.a d su:morti~'l[; n] emei'lts , r::tnd 




an,: ::nlpn o!.,'tillL: units . Also , it wa s early rcco3nize cl tb.u t t ho 
be de onso :xr•oC.uc t i on base r.mst 
1 J:'o!• p oss i bl o .!. ul l uobilizution. As to t 10 r a :;i di t y ':1i t L -ah1ch 








in i1.in f' i rs t L.).l::u:,te:t"'l y Repor t ·i,o the Pl..,e s:...clont on April 1, 1 9!;1 ~ 
t h ut nr;l t h t he f ullos t doo ... ce o .::' dri vo nnd unity , ':ro cnn clo 
(105 ) 
t '1i o job b y 1953. !t 
flhilo ce:t:..,tain of' t h e s e s pecific ob joctiveo rJO:-?e l a ter 
1 nodif' i c d o.o t o tir:!C 0 1 ach :tcvmont , or do[Jree or s i ze , t C.e 
i 
e;onero.l p !'Oer'Olil I•omainod . the so.rne : to bui ld u p c. s ·ffi c ient 
:no.i nt ui n 1:n.c; a. s ·i.;ronc u · derlyll'lG civllinn econor .. y . 






Ea..'t'lpower .. Requi rements of t ho Uobll iza ti on Pro;:rau flov1En7ed 
At t ho boc;inninc of t "_e Kor ean 'Iru• , i t r:a.s irn:uodit'.te l y 
oviden·~ t h at somo nousm•e of COl'l"e l o.tlon must uo t70l .. k ec1 out 
b e'ine o n t i:1e si ~:.c and i ntcnoi t y of t h e l~obilizntion bui l dup , 
n.'llle our Lvail o.ble manpo•:mr \7C.S to t o dist!'i but ed 
bot·,Joon the c.:rmed f or•ce o a.r~d tho civilian e conomy i n s uch 
n ·:my aa to ac h ieve t :2e coot Pesulto in t01 .. nw of t ho nntlono.l 
dm)e ndont U''on t l1e nature und size of' t he t t- 1 .. eut ~co our \my 
ol ' li.1 e . 
In [.)lae;in'"· t he s i ze of this t . oa.t , und 70!'kill(·; ou t 
mo'b:tlll.ation ob j ectives acco:t ... uincly , t h o men i n cho.rec o2 
our dofenso o:rr o.rt clotc~rminod t o bui ld t ho /u .. ,1od ~·'m"co s f1 .. o .. 1 
1 . 3 n illion , in Jul y of 19.:;0 , t o npp l .. o.ximate1y 3. 7 rail l ion by 
.1. our·t;h :ft.lo.rtol .. 1953. In >oint of t:1J;10 , 1 t \Ja s pl D..nned t o 
h .avc t :1e A:r1:10d ... o.rces reach a s'trensth o! J .• l~. nil lion by 
f'ourth <!U::-.rtero 1951, 3. 6 11d llion by _ ourtL quurt01 .. 1952 , a.nd 
3. 7 million by rou.rt:1 qUQl"tor 1953. To provide an ncle quo.to 
undcl"lyine def'onso buso , i t was doc iclocl t o o:::>and t h e number 
o_ ci viliun ·:rorkcrs employe d i n t :1a de ·exo .noctor oi' t h e 
oconoi!lY f'rom JGh e 1 . 9 million so e !:lp l oyod in Ju l y o:f 195)0 to 
5 .1~ nillion by fou.r t h quart el" 1951 , 7. 7 . :!. l J.ion by fourth 














to·i;[l.l !.1D.!lp O-:-or ne eus for <lefcmse \JCI"'O 1 t hus 1 to be increased 
1'ror.1 3 . 2 u illion to 11 . 8 .. l:"..llion , Qil incrcune o:.. 3 . 6 nillion 
~OI'OOns • 
• fJ ro[:<.<:t'd t ho nonde~onse soc·0o1 .. oS: t ho economy, it ·.-u:1s 
nto n.d:l l y do·. :-r.m.rd t h:;;•<1,lChout t he first lw.lf of 19;:)2 , l .. ef'locti!l3 
inc~.?oasnd cur t atlr10nt of rruppliea or ma·i;orial 01 .. t !10 !Jl .. o -
du ct i on of c ivilia n ecods . '!:he 59. 6 nil lion persons so 
enr.; cod :ln ,June 0f 1950 1:/0.S cxnc ctcd to cl:lmi ninah to 56 . 0 
miL i. ion l>y :rour·t h quo.r toJ• 1951 , and ·cc.> decline s til l further 
t o 55.0 n:!.llion b-:; fou:'th 1.1D.l'te:P 19.52 . r o Jcvor , a s incroo.sod 
sup_J1i ,s oi' bo.nic li'.O. torio.1 s bc c amo L1Vai1 ubl0, duo to t h e 
b::>inci ne or inc1ust- i a.l e.:;t: >o.nsion into production , nondef'enno 
m:nl oyr:1on·t .,·1o.n o~t:)o cto<l -to r ise to 56 . 6 million !Jy .rourth 
qux. tor 1953. C:Cbuo , _1 .. 01!1 tho Juno 19.50 f i c,m e o:: 59 . 6 nll lion , 
t >.o nm.lb·Y•'s of t b ooe oneuccd in n ondefense pr 0''ucti on uo1•e ,I 
e~:·)()c'.;cc. to clecllno t , a l ou ::_1o:lnt of 55.0 1:1il l i on )y fourth 'I 
Jl 
quc._ ..tel' 1952 , -:.n ::l the n to climb -~Jnck t o 56. 6 nil l i on b y 
four·i;h qu<.u-·cer 195.1 , e..n overall :'edu ction of 3 . ::ililJ.ion. 
II ~huG 1 it YJa s a.I1tlcip n.t e<l t l; t di vcrgcnt t!•ends \7ould 
devolo., i :n t l:c m:lnpoyrel~ l"cqu.iremcnt:.:; or t he defen se =nd non- II 
II 
/' 
uo o~no sectors of t :1c cconoray--trondn t ha t artly 
of_ sct ouch other . 
over June or 1950 , afte1:> c.llou:lnc _ 01 .. t he p-.u .., tic..l of'foo t of' 
t :.o sc <livOl"Ccnt trends , woul d be 2. 0 nil lion b;; fom .. t h quartol" 




mll l _on , t~hilo t he roquiz•ei!Ie:nts o.t t h e nondt"L : : 'J'J0 r:!"~ctor 
of t 1.0 oc ::momy wcr·e boLl[?; 1-.cduced. by 3. 0 milli on , t'ne 
llzr:.tlon coa l .:.: wlthout fu:r•thor :"0ducinG tho non ofons0 




.?'f..:;c· ..l;_).l a n l:l.lll:'tlJsis vi' t;h e 19.50 p opulati on of the 'Gni'L;ed 
force i;o its po-Gonti a l limits~ ho..sod on OUl"" ox;)orienc o::1 o'£ 
Hor ld far 2 , &.!.i.d on our Ap:~:->11 , 19.50 , po;>uJ.ation , -;1e mi eh t 
oxnec b ·t:.o add .:> . 6 nul lion u oro ".ro.rlmr•s to our l nbor "'o:. ce 
ri'hus , t lle tot~l cx·:'lec ted labor i'o:r•ce, o xcl w l vo of norna 
Cl'' O'. ·t:r. , coul d not be expected to c xce,.:)d 69 . 1 n1il l ion persons . 
n e od <:) care t:>y younce i' chll dl .. el'l. ~;1ould doter .u'L..'l.llY ~vomon f'ron 
t i.1:lo n1..1mbep c ould ac-t;uuJ.ly 1::·e utili ned at n:ny one time . 
r.t: o.lrhl[; p o:_)ul o.tion gron t h a n d ·tho norna.l o · .. .)yJth of t:1e 
l abo_· i 'orce into a ccount , a:nd p!•ojecting our estimates or t:..1es· 
i n·to fourth quo.rtc:;:• 1953:~ it seot '10cl J.llrely t h a t our t otal 
possible l abel" force ;;JOtll d atmrox! ms. te 69 .6 million persons, 
nn i n cr·oa:;m or 3.1!- mill i on over t ho G6 . 2 :r;l:lllion 'l.·r.ho c om-
pr:lood t ho lo.bor .Lo:r•ce i n June o:r 1950 . 
Eo\'TOVOr , the nu1nb t1rs \7hich c nuld be a dded t a the labor 
.['or·ce [.i vo onl y a pc~.l-.tlal i ndicutl on of the ~my in wh ich 
i ncl ... co.sed d0m.ands f 'or l a.bo1 ... co··1 c1 be met . Ot h m· rFc.ys of' 
solvinG incron.sed dcn ands f'o1~ lnbo:p c oul d entail a rcduc iJion 
o:L t 10 unor:1ployod -aha nuraberod 3.4 mil l ion in April of' 19.50 . 
Dy fourth quE.'.rter 1951 • unomp1o~lllle:nt had been reduced to 
c1uarter 19$2 and fm..u•t]J. o,ne.rtm.. 19.53 trere l .h million und 
1 . 2 million respe ctivel y . Thus 1 rrmn April of' 1950 t~woucrh 
f'ourth quru: .. tor 1953 • it '."!P.~ c~{.~Je ctcd to reduc ,:: unoraplOJ'Illont 
by . 2 . ::? r.li.llion nol ... l::e:t•s , t ·;lUs effect ively utilizi ne t llio 
p l:.,oviou nl y unuecd p ortion or the labop .i'orc e . 
Other, meth od s o.f lncPco.sine t he nation ' s p otential. c ould 
be net t hl.-.ouch an i 11c: Ot:".GO in t he length of' t he 1,7or!:.. ·,eck , 
S-'Yld bot te:L" utilizinc; t he· l abol .. i'o.'ce t lu.,ouch. job tre.inil'l.G , 
lliri:1::; cpec ii'icatioml c ould also id in better utilizinG 
'i1hJ:>ouljh pPovidinc and iln.provinc e z istinc; coml:.nuni ty 
£'e.cili ties, l L bor tUl~n-ovor and absontcoi sm could be 1~e -
ducou , t hu s ur·ther• 1m "~J:"'ovinc tho productivity of: o. c;ivcn 
In a ll lil:ol E10od. , in order to s ucceos:t ully s a tisf'y t h e 
incrcQ.sed noods for m a n-.' Oi.'TOJ:l inp ooed by t he mobiliza tion 
various dev i c e s for expandinG end better u tilizing the lcbor 
!'ol"CC yrould _lave to be employed. 













)ro: .. cc to its potential limite , He coul<l inc::'oo.sc ito sizo by 
I .3 .4 1:.:.:lllion '!_)Ol~sons by f'ourth quart er 19.53 .. B~r reducing 
u.10r.:rllO~TTilOl1't J0o 1 . 2 :.!!ill ion, \7e :7ould add an a.d<'i tionol 2 . 2 
t :1ooo t·r10 nec.nc , it rms o:?Jti :ma.tod t i1.at 5) . 6 million nor lr:ers 
c~ul c1 be obta:.!led ·to hel ;_; n1oct t he increased der.w .. nds _or 
!Jlllnpo•;;t:r . Since projected increased def'enso needs tot;a.lcd 
0.6 r.d l l ion t;or!:orr. , it \'!0.S cvldcnt t ho.t ·.Te would ho.ve to 
t:::>.:. nnro_~ 3. 0 r.1illion nondof'enso 1.70PkOi."S to de.fonse '1..70rl~ . 
!n ::.:.d <'!itiOl':. t; ~ trlis , ouch P"-" ~_ctic:c s cG i :ncreosinc; ·cue lcnc;th 
of ·;:;he ' iO:Pl;: wool: uould provide tem:)or r.:.ry r>escvoirs of' :man-
porter . 
To ·tho extent that increased derJ.a:nds for rlili t ... . y person-
l s:cions , or reducti ons i n uncm:olo:,mwnt and labor f'orce 
ex~c.ns :ton fell short of' 0Jt~)cctn.tionc , it -rTou 1 :1 bo ne cossa.ry 
to t:.>anc- er adell tionul uorkePs fl-. om nondefe nse to def'cnse 
produc tion. 
T.o ac tually test tho abl li ty of our e c onomy to res:Jond 
o.nr ad jus t 1 tse1.f' to t hose increasingl y ckn:1andlng niU.npo;;rel~ 
neodn, -..m found it \-rould be nocesonry to analyze our success 
in !:leoti!\.£:; r:lobil i zation munpor;or needs . 
'I 
to toot ·cho a.b1.l:t ty- the 
its 
o c ono:r.1y to I 
l~ln;")O'ITCP noods , 
,, 
of' 
t ::c lL.t::.on tu dcto!'Y.li!lC i ·" 1 n ~)0v> i7"' S rve}-t·1nf? r'l'n'·1o •::.11 ·· 
- - -t..o. · - . c;..o,.l., ~ v -·~ uJ- .... ...._ v 
crcu.o:i.l)(..:ly d.ifficul t to secu1 .. 0 n0c;<.lec1 y;o:elror r; i':. on l ocu. 
l nbo::;.· sU])licc, and o.n o.:.1alyais cf' t :-:te labo~ _ orco :1 tscl:r 
mont . 
~clc.ti vc t :J our un::Llys i B of cl:o.n:::;c o in lnboJ:• ct-r>oo. 
clur;r;_f'icc:.tion, '.'.rO O~:fl • .mined the VQ.riOUS l a lOr fU"8S..S Of' the 
n: tio:1 ir! a.n ::1ttempt to dot.•.n'tliilC if lt.::.bor trc.s boc omil"l(:, 
e. -r1h olo (and i.f so , horr 
'-i -··, ~-) o· 
1.--( ' - V ' if it ml.f:l beccr.lins c1•i ticul ly ti:!. ~}.::.t i n o.:1 ever 
l a.:"co::.., nu."!!.bot.· of ore as , ':Jhi. le reno.:i.nin::::: loose ~ ~: ot t:.ers , 
intcr::.ise!'lt , pl"o.ct:..cc.l lct;ti:n.c ot clafonce con t;z•ucto i n such 
o. ··.JU~' c.o to r:ec1.u •o the mt:UriPLU"rl utilization o.r l~bor , LS noll 
ao t1 to :.'ul:! . .fill rJ.cnt o.r defense c or~tl"'c.ctn . 
___ :i. :-1 ir.1plioe o. r.J.inor null - :b::;potl:.crLs ·0h::t t labo.l? 1.s 




on t ho pm .. ·t of.' l abor . If t h ic cot:ld be ':J!')VOl1 trt~e • o..ncl 
:.m.: 1ol>il:::i.iy on t.!_e ·)m"'t of' l abor s cer:.1ccl likely to in,iu:c,o 
etc . , ~ ;c.•c !lOt onouch to secure t ho 1:1a.2 i mm:1 utili zation c£ 
l o.b01., c.lo!'-C desired liner.:, nn d l;lw.t t ho nat:; ton rms t r eso:r>t 
lndir>ec ·c cont:r)ol s c oulc1. bo stoutly de_oLdod, an(l ::~ ta.ti ntico 
Upon o:-_anininG chruigo n in lc.boP o.roa. class! 'ication 
fpo:il ,Tu l y 1950 t hr o ;·h ::ovenbor 19.52 , und eenecic.l ly f Pom 
July 1?51 t 1.r-ouc1--.. Hoveubor 1952 , -..:i::2e!1 t 1w l nbor area cla n1:· -
ancl not U~)On tm.eml)loymont solel y :: .. s m ...... o t Lo c a se pr:1.or to 
n·~uu:lll r:1:tns in the Clt ..o c t ion oi: cr~tec;m ... y 2 \7hero o.. balo.nc od 
l ubor o )~)ly ... Qer.land sit;u.a.tion o.:::ioto<l . Re l o.ti'l.ro t o July o_ 
1951 YT1 :on tho no~:r system of' classifico.tion vront :i.nto effect , 
t l!.O number of :.lX'O:J.S in c c. tO[;OI>;)r 1 ho.d declined fron 6 ·(;o 3 1 
a d.! o:: of 50~ ~ t ;·wao ru:· l~ u s in on t;o :-;m .. y 2 h ad incronuoc~ f rom 
65 t o 72 , o..n :!.noroaso of 10.0~ _ ·i.;ho numbo:t• o_ t:.rcns in c ate-
r;ol .. Y 3 h o.d <h:~op-;o d fr•om 84 to 7G, a. docreano of 7 .1~ , a11.d t h o 
nur.tbor of al"'oan :in c a tocory 1.,. lwd increased .fl•om 13 to 15, an 
I 
II 
.!hilo t!1i s c::d:;egCl:"y(I~o . 2) iruplio a :.10 :·~"?.:::3.t reservoir 
I 
,_..{' n::~n~_)o·.wr to be ta.:i_)4 od f'ox• o:.:Io::•rcnc} l"laods , 1 t J.oeo indicu.t,~ 
c.. s t'.i.'f i clency o :S:lt.mpo :i0:..• to nee·~ ~:. la:u"lod need~: >Ji thin t ho I 
noc.:• ~·utll!'F; . !Jo liU:D..JO'.TC:t' crln:..o i c ir-:s.n:lncn.t . As lour n~1 1 
J.!v:":t o.i: t ho l abor [J..i:'00.S 0~ the nation ren nin .. Jithin thiS 
:.\-:>:, .. tl:r>nctly cor.1~ellinc; ~.JOl,lt :~ . .-.s to l0o.vc nondo:t'orwo omployt1on 
, 
.:-:err' L1 <'cnso Crt! '~lO:YJ.!ler.t .  So l on G o.:J mobilization t:;onlrJ ncr•o 11 
be inc o.chlevec1 nnc.1 sui'f iciont dcf'onso U!:inpowor occupod :;Ti thou~ 
i. '"tnpo·.Jcr could bv pe1">1}li t t e d to ~ roduco cood~ und ne rvi c o s 
l.'m, ·ii!1o supp or t of .. L v :.1ondcfense acetol ... or tbc ocono"'"t!Y . 
l.J:lus, ~t cun be concluded tha.t rcl utivo ·co OUl., l a bor 
l E'JJo1• has boon ovo:..•throrm, 0.:11u. "...:;h ;:t !'rom ·~his stiandpo_nt , 
:1t loc..st , <1:1rect Il:anpovJel" control a npponr unnocosow y . 
r.:!u1•ni11'· t o OW."' -:nuly~is O.l C lCC.:l"D.l'lCO open:i.ncs , '.70 
I 
asnuEo<l t;:k.t an i nc reG.so in cloro~:?.nco oponinc s '\iOUl d i ndi ?.to 
an ~nOl"'Gi:>..sin3 inability to neot labm."' needs t hr•ou gh loco.l. 
in c l8c.I•unce onenings 3houl cl indicate an cn.oin[~ or t~1.0 lnbo ... 
.. u:..:Plwt ao ret;ru?( s t he probl em of' cc cur-ir...g needed uol.,lmrs . 
om~ o.:{C!Jlina tion o1~ clo !l.l~ance o penings broug:h t f o: t h t l:.c 
·011n1.1 :'!.n J'tuy 0 .1. 19$0 • during mo.::~'c or 19.52 , producers did 
fin.('. it so <.lli'ficul t to 3CCl.li'6 needed •:!Or>l>:e:r•s fr-o:·,'!. loc nl 
li 
yet .found. it necessary t o _ ully uti l i ze t his r eservoir o:r 
monporrer. 
In the oo.rly part of the mobi lizati on luil<lup , it 
wo.s unticipa ·ced t ...nt tho no. tin- a ctory o.chicvmont of noi.>i-
llzc.t!on ob,ioe vivos noulcl l"Cquire 11 . 3 million \70rl:eJ:>o 
in tl.!.o dc::.'en8o sector of the oc onomy- .... 3 . 6 milli on in J..,h.o 
oz-~ 1od i'o.Pcos , a.nd 7. 7 million ent;uged i n de.fonso r:orl:--by 
"'otu··i;. 'l quol.,'tOl" 19$2. Since t h in repr esented an v •- nil1 i o:l 
a.ct:!.v·itics in .Tune of 1950, a.ncl sinc e it vrn.:::; projected t r..a.t 
by :::.. our'Ch Quru: .. tcr 1952 , tho luboz• i.'orcc n oulc: bo incrouso<l 
only 
to 67. 7 milli on , or by/1.5 raillion over t ho June 19.50 
~ i e;u..:t:•o of 66. 2 v-tllion , n: c1 t hat ro would have l;eon ublo 
t o util:..zo onl~r un a ddition.a.l 2 . 0 mil lion ;orl;:ers by ro -
ducinr; t ho numbo_. s o'E the unEJJ.::tployo d ... - o. tota l adcii t i on to 
tho omployod of 3.5 m:ll lion l70l"l':Ol'S , it rrus evident t hat 
the tld ... li tionnl h.6 :milli on ,·;orkurs l.,equi!'ed i'm."' do onno 
procucti on by f ourth qut;U?ter 1952 must be scct.ll'ed by 
roduc :::nc t-·1o numbers in ·i:;he nondefense sec tor o- t l:1e 
economy ll''Ol:l t ho June 195'0 f'i31Y"O of' 59.6 million to 
1 l 06a 
'I 
(( 
5.5 .0 nlllion. 
Thus , t ho p:i"Ojeotocl l ab01.., fC'rce f or .fm_:u .. t h quo.r t or 1952 11 
stood ut u tot~:l l~bor force of' 67. 7 milli0i.'l1 vlitih 66 . 3 
million empl oyed • and l . l!- nillion une1:1ployo<1 . 01 .. the 
oaployed . 11 . 3 uill :lon t'lel"o to be employed in 'i;h e <lof'onse 
II 
oec·i;or of: ·the economy. and .5.5 . 0 million in t ho nonde.fenae 
soctoP o.:. tho econo~.1y. Of' thoso in t h o dofonco sec tor • 
3. 6 million t'!C:vo tio be !n the armed f'orcoo , nnd 7. 7 million 
:ln :..n dc:Conse \Jorlr. Tb.us • the project;cd ·tote.l civil1a_'Yl 
lo.11o_• .i.' o:"'ce ... - nondcl'enoo (55.0 million) p l us clef'enso Yiorl:ors 
Compari fl-:; thi.o w:lth t h o ~ctual l 1:1bor ::.'o:pce l'ic~.roo o:r 
1)3c()l;l.)Ql.,, 19_52 , \70 i,ound thrJ.t l1llril1.[5 D:.3c cr1bOP OJ: 1952 , ·:.;ho 
tot:c.l civilian l o.bor force stood a t 62. 9 nillion, or 1 . 2 
II 
I 
:u1illion bone at-~ tho projected 2iGtU"'O . J:J.nploymont--nondo.fense i 
p l u!J do..:'e~1oo -..:1or kers- - rm.s 61 . 5 million , ox> 1 . 2 million lean 
thfl~- ~ad ·con an·t;icinn.tcd . Unemployment ·ro.s l .h m:!.. l l i o:'1 
(107) 
as had boon ~rojectod. 
'7'hUS ; the OXpanf.l i On a£' the lo.bor _orca hud ..tc..llen 1 . 2 
r.dl lion s hort of "l.;he pro ject;ed c oal. AccoPui ncly J t r..o II 
ac~rrovemont or plo.nne d mobili3c.t i on coa.l~ wulcl have no cosoi- ll 
ta.tcd ci·i.;Lo:t"' ·iJho curt ailinc or u orl;:ero eLsa.:;c<l in ·::;he j, 
nont!ofonce ooc tor or tl1e cconoJ.;w by a.n a.ddl tio!l.'.ll 1 . 2 1::lllion l, 
to .53. 8 r~i11ion ~ or some m.oro cf'_'ect:tve policy in 1. ~cilizillG 
i'ol" omplo-yraont pm..,poocs mol"e of the noninstituticnv.lizcd 
po:;ulc. tion 1~- yo _ s of c.e;o o.nu ovor not presently i n t_lo 
l abor i'orco (the :cwo.no h o:t•c could bo ei t ho1., more o.fi'ccti vo 
:1ndi·('ect c ontrol s , or uiroct c ontrols • as seemed to he 
~ho a l tornajli:lve woul d bo a. reduc t i on in raobi-
I' 
I 
'l'l~e docid:l.n~ f~ctor ao to vii1ieh ul tePnutive to solec t 
1ould locico.lly be dictcto<l by the act;ua.l and ra~ojectod 
D·t;::.to of n orld o.i'i'uira at tho ·i:; i me of mc.k:lnc. tho decision . 
1i'ho:i.; it uc.s .::( )p!..U"'en t t hrouchout 1952 t hat i1l'"'Ojecto d lo.bor 
f orc 8 e::_pansion vJas not · boinc rce.lized could bo c~educ~ 
i':r>o::'"J. the mont:i..::..y p c ::.1or·t;s o"l' tho la bm., 1 orce . r.!:Lun , if 
pl.,Enriou. r; l ~r pl~nnod mobilization objectives i.iOl"'O bt.:dne; 
uc>1cvod , t he economy nus t cithol., have obt inod c. phcno::J.eno.l 





occu1 ... rod , or il:l.nti·cutcd a ru:r>t~ler rcducv·.on in tho nur.1bers ,I 
of' those on;:->lo~red in tho nondc once sec"Gol"' o:L tho oconro1y. 
_hio Poduction in ncnd.e.?en~e 0lilplo:yrclont ,:;ould _ a:vu t een 
p ossi ble ·tl reouch dovelop:tnc c·(;ricteJ? o.lloco:i;ion pol:lc :lo c , 
lc.bor contl,oln. Since !fl.t:-!."Gor5_als o..lloc.ntiono TTorc rolo.::cd 
ra ... ;':e;r ·chan ti~:1Ti:ienccl , and oince our ntudio~ of' t ho luhOl:~ 
c.roc.c, cloo.:.-.ance o;>cn:tne::s, etc . , :tndlca:to ·chat l o.b o-.t> uv.n 
•I 
II 
ox:}a:1sion h o.d not a chieved projoctod coalo- - r;e ::u.;y conclu de 
·c m t nobilizo.tion c oalo must ho.vo ooon rov:tnod dO\mrl!lrd . 
~].1a·t t hoy remained adequo.to, ho·rJOver , to moot t he t brec.t 
·i;o OU!" nay or lii'e uill bo <li s cuos ed i n a l a.tor Guction oi' 




1'0un<l :i.t nocecs"· .. y to c1i~:covcr if t ho Ploh i l i ?.r-.tion :;r o,?-.GJl 
indi:::)ct .1P_npo·.7e!• policieft . 
· .·o 1->··"ro c.ssnmcd t!~.:r•oU£ ·'hout ~:.\nt f rdluro to c.chiovo 
·r;oul d be roo.cllOd th~t :aobiliznJGion co~,ls rro~ld oi t he ..:" L"'VO t o 
be ... :>c.ndo:::'lcc , or diJ•oct. r:·mnpo·::c:." co:..1tzoole .:hwti t u tod . 
ro:~l.o..h!o .. ? con~Jtunt, n o:L .. h nvc t he y become pu bl:tc ini'o:"l:w.tion 
cove:p:;.1ncnt ar:oncicG entrusted \-.ri t h t hin fi.:mction , c..nc t ::1r.t 
t h o co ntl.,Y >Toul tl in(lic n t e t~1~~ t n o f'o ilurc t o ·,b t c..in n ob i l1-
(l.o6 ) 
zo.t i nn L··oul s ..-m.n duo to l a ck or l:w.nr>o-.- or . 
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'iLo ide o. t'1a t \Je !~uot !::uil(l t.".·; t o 2. r.1..'l.~-;:i:::l'l.L': utt~dnablc 
~t-n"·"n ·'·l-- ·"'cl'" o. ,.~L'i'l,..'1o £" !'!·· • ..,. . 1-t -~ s !':I r.' " t'·o oy> o"' ndeqtl to •~· - ll.-t.Jll- .&. ..L .. .._, _ .;.:,."'1..,.) '-! <..:..ltV . - - ~ •"-'- V - .:- t.&. _, . ~ 
~r~;oction .,to ~~ :?!'~jcct~d c.s -\.:t"' ~z:to t~c __ f'ut~~"o a.:J the 1 
Tho Providence -- Jom .. nal , Prov., R. I ., f.'l .. icl ~Y ~ ··ay ), .1953~ 
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CHANGES IN LABOR AREA 
CLASSI F' ICATION: 1960-1951-1952 
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EXPLA 'ATORY NOT~S 
Method of Classification prior t o June, 1951: The Labor Market a nd 
Employment Security, Uarch 1950, op.cit., p . 19: ''These classi-
f'ication s are based upon bimo thl:v data reported to the Bur eau of 
Employment Securi ty by affi ljat~d state emplo:·~ent security agencies 
and are ~re!lflred in con su ltatio•1 with the state a genc ies . The 
relative classification is determined primaril:v b,. the relationship 
between the estimated v olume of unemployment and the estimate•~ 
total labor force of the area. These estimates are prcwided by the 
state empl oyme r1t security agencies as part of the regu!er bimonthly 
are a r eports describing labor mar ket cond i tions and prospects. 
Explanation of alphabBtical Classification Codes 
Ratio of" Une~p!oyment 
CODE to I.ahor Force Definiti on of Code 
----
A Unde r :s·f •G Ti -=--ht ot· ba l a nced le t-or s uppl y 
l' 3---4 . 8 .~ ~ lieht labor surplus 
c 5--- . r '·_ _lode r a te l a .·or s:2rplus 
r ?-- 11. 9S Su bat a r.ti.al l a '- o r s ur plus 
..., 12J '· OV'3r ' e ry subs ta.r,tia l h .lor s urplus " 
.Jethod of Classification fran June. 1951, to pr ese"'t ( Ja.r.uary , 1953): 
t he Lacer Marh;t a nd Employment Security . l~ovember , 1952, o p . c i t., 
p. 84 ; e.lE:o , i nt ervieVI vrith Ur . S . Medley , ['ureau of' Eh.9loyment 
Security, 1 8 Oliver Street, Boston . :iass •• F'ebrullry 2 :~ . 1 53: Th e se 
classificatior• s e r J me.de in COI'.iunotio1'1 wi th the s l: te em ployment 
s e c ur ity a g:enc jes, a s were t h., l d13 r A- E'- C- I>F. Cl~ s s i!'icati rn s . 
The essential difference is that while the older aphabetical classi-
fica t ion s w9r e bs.sed so l e l ·r upon unemployment, the newer numerical 
class i f icatiovs of 1-2-3-4 is based upon the adeque. r.y of t he l abor 
sup,..,l y .. Thus, i t is s e en t hat t he def' r e e of ur,employmE~nt is only 
on3 o f the fa c ';or s enteri ng .i n t o t he nwne d cal class ifica t ion 
wherea :~ it was t he so l e factor d~termirint the al phabei; ica l classi-
ficati on . 
I n explainin~ this classif icati on cod3, v;e wi l l examine 
f irst a ~anaral explana ti on , and t her. a more ds tai l ed explanat ion . 
Ceneral Expla.nation of Numerical Classification Code 





These are areas i n wh l oh labor shorta~ss 
exist or are xpected to occur in the 
near future •.rh j ch will im peode "essential 
activities." 
Those are areas i n whj oh eur"ent and 
prospective labor demand and supply are 
a pproximate ly in balance . 
Theee are areas i n whi ch currant and 
prospective labor su prly moderatel~ 
excedee labor requirements. 
These are areas in whi ch current an 
pros peoti ve labor supply substanti ally 
ex~ des l abor r e quirements. 
* Detailed Expl anstion ~ Numerical Claesification Codes 
1. Total Unemployment 
Totalllibor f orce 
or 
Insured unempliyment 
Insured labor f orce 
2. Net nonag. requirements 
2· month forecast 
i'onngrio . empl oyment 
a nd 
Net nonag. r equirements 






























s. Supply-demand relationship 
2 month 
4 month 
4. Essential ac t ivit y 
employment 
--ona~ricu 1 tural 
employment 
5. ~anpower strin~enoies 
llke ly to impede 




















or no significant 
requirement 
declining 






*For any one area . a ll criteria may not indicate sawe c lassification 
group• I nEuoh cases. j udgment exeroiRed on basis of all relevant 
col!.sid!!rat ions an d cla s s ification i s assigned acoordl.Pf, t o stron gest 
indi cators . 
* .Employmen t s t atistics for t hese a reas have been deve l ned enti rely 
or i n pnrt under the Bureau of' Labor Statistiea-i3ureau of Employment 
Seeurity-State a r-enoy joint employment statistics pro~ram. 
** F..m.ployment statietios for the .se areas !lave been developed enti rely 
or in nart under the BLS employment !';tatisti os ·program jointly wi th 
an a f enoy other t han the State mploYJaent Seouri ty Ag:enoy . 
1/Sxplanati('n o.f classificat ion codes: s ee p1·ecedinp; pages nos. a nd 
· 2/i)a s d on ;nploy- tent sch~dul~s of e~tabli s l-unants for 7ihi ch re p0rts a r e 
. - :;;~* =~· .•. 
col lec ted throu,rh the n rme. l O ~'erations o f the em~loy:.n.ent seo;_1r i ty 
pro ram. Jn most areas . reporti ng: emt:J eye rs acc ou:-.t far at leas t 
6 5~ o f all manufacturing a~ploym~n t. 
y smaller areas coYered becaus e of s ucstaat j a l labor sur pl us , l'" . These 
areas Ar e not •'art o::' t he ree:u l9.r reporting p!"or.;ram o f th~ EilrRau 
of~ ployment s~curity a nd its o.ffili n ted State ere .l oyment s curity 
agencies . 
4/Chang of l eH t he n O.os-:. 
y .Aurust ( 1952) -3mplo~rment dl:.'ta . Fmplo:'y'1llent cr·e.,.,p·es l~ st ~d are from 
June 1952 a n d Augus t 1951, for e cas t r equ i rement s ccv~r p':)r i od Au g-ust 
to r~c emoor 1952 . 
***This oxplllna tion t o.ble computed from d:)t a fouvd on P- r:·e 84, the 
lAbor }ta rket a nd ~olo;vment Se cu r i t y , Nove'-lbor, 1.9 ~2 , op. c:i t •• 
2 
OPEli."'NGS I N CLEARAN'CI~ 
• 
fe l ee hrl Local Shorte.ge Occu:pu t i 01• s y 
Surra11e.r y of State Inventories of Jol:' Ooenjrw s Pl s_-:;,or i t1 CLE 1~ '. !tT'' CE 
Pa r t icula r Cl assifica t ion of Nl~ha r of Op~n inf s i n C l ~ ~ ranco: ( same mont~n treat0d ~ R in l ahor &rda classi-
f i cat i on tabl~s) . ~* 
J'.Turnbe r of openi!'f.S i:r cleara11c e 
Occupatio~a l Gt oup 
* 
-
Jan . May July S0pt . Jar· . Mar . July SGpt . ]1Tov. Jan . l-·ar • May Ju l y Sc:pt . Nov. 
l 9f.2Q l GillL 1950 lfl SO 19fil J s ti l 195 1 l:-J5l 1951 1052 1952 19 52 195? J%2 19521 
Tota l ( All r r oups) J 131 8JS t3".~'131t 3'_/ITo 'f~/1. 'l '~'.7." 6t:;811 ~!liS" 1"3 /t.. 't S"£ fol 5".2. d'J(, ~ ~ '131 S' C)~r; .s-' 'J~~ ..., 
r' 
I ~ r--;---I 
Professiona l and 
~·Ia r. a p.:'3 rial 
.2 ol.3 3 '/3'8 b ,.,, 't IS' /0 oct I /0,'1'11 I6..1$J JO ~D'J lltsiJ ,, ,.,z. Jo,g';~. i:i tfYz... /0 !cJ'>I 
Ac counte.!'lts ~· , 
auditors '11. R8 
'' 
II'! /5"'/ JJ l (I '~~ A\).,;nors , .t;dltors , 
:. Reporters J'S 5'1' 'l i'8 3-S J£"0 /0 z.. '?J IJ.J I 
. Crwmls--cs -~ 9~ ;201 fl qy J1.'l. !_'{).. 12-J J'JL ~., ! 
f-- .e,'rir: l neers , .~~,eta l- i 
l uqri cal a nd 
rne'faTluqd sts IJt 'iS rs {.,-
t;nglneers, GMmlca l 2. TJ'J.. 15'7 .J..S'f:t /.?9 1,, 12b'7 .2. J~ .28'8 .i/'] I.Z..1...) J</7 _z_f]_? 
·· !'.jngl:n l'lers , Cl vll S'"'i ll' ..2,._2. 2- tJ(()l "-~" }e>3 'R241 J. z 2.7/ ~ $"9 ("')3 b. .2-'7 3 ( 1 q(.;"' i- ·~'1.1flneers, El -sc.vr l c H.L S"Y C2o I OPj .... 1 1M , vi.k l.~t? 1.<¥?1 { 2. 1'1- I S'S'? I . 'I'N I )1$ I f"7f l ?1.> 
•:n?:l n eers, l n.austrHll ' }6 _,, , JJ-9 2.~') ~ ot 3--'5 3_4/1 _"i__o/;. , 3_,_,_ 3_~l' .?eL .z~~ , ~(. ') 
- t.ntn ne •3r$, lJ, ac r.anlca l l~ f" '?99 I n5"" I. '83 'J .~ !'"1.1. !;~L I v"&,~ I 5"t 'l I~·) 1 '~~ ~'I~ 41-~- -~ _:-}ll~'SlC].an s ·. · our r,eo!ls 13 _ $'"j ., 
-:social ?~ ~1:e1Tare--
·:·orkers o2 o ) / ?3 .2/t } Cj (J .21 '{_ Jot JS"~A ~ 2. 'J 1 :2 't / l..!il. - j{,o J.ze leacners ~0econaary 
~' t:h'1nl ) ~ · Pr ~ c :!.pA. J. s I 
- Teac hers · _p struct-
nrs , -;-r . r~ . ~ . 
'3 J 1 R . /,I g cJS]_ _3Jf_ 3JL~.J-
:1.. ' ~ M..J /0 3 I 1./~ I 'I 2.. Lrslned I· urs .:; s ~- L , _i '3 f_ $_..<; '-:-1-'- ' "~- 6..2- '1 r- '? o z 6-t_l & :z.a 1.35- )'"I ~'_) -'-ol_ 'R_<t 6 l I~atura i Scl. ArGisGs /2.J.. 2.. L l_Z , JO? LSi · IS" I 13f. J..kj_ J 0' ,Z £.3 Z. 'l. ' .Z ' l. J~ 
CoD ti~ ued 0n ~o~t pa ve 
Particular Cl assification continued: 
Number of Op.;-nj r.r s i n Cl ,.,ara ncc 
Occupationa l Group 
Jan. May J u ly Sept . J an . I~ar. J uly S<3pt .. Nov. Jan. Mar. y July . Sept. r ov . 
I 
I 1950 1950 1950 1950 1951 1951 Hl51 1951 195 195~ . 195~ 196~ 195i' 190~ 1 52 
\ 
. I I Prof. ~ !.fanag~rial 
oont i nu·~d: 
Profe~siona1 Occu-
pa ti or s • "1 . e • c • s~ 1'11 "2.. ! 38 
1'A'Via t ors CJ_')_ :12. ~(. JJ.,'/ 11./'1 /03 jtJ/a /(J 'X ~0 
1. Draft~1nen I t./C, ~6s"' I llO I '738 2. &Joi .). S"'3o z. 5"/l:. i/., ''i'( 3 oa? 2.. !I 'IS' .1. ,90 -~ "'' 2. t~'f I.aborc.torv Tech- .. 
niciPn s l : a s ts . 3 '{ 5''/ ll8 Jl/1 /)j /bj~ /bl 13 1 ;J. s-~ 3 6r Ztz. /0 1 :l. ll. I• 
Radio Operators 
-
1 .l/? l6t. 2J'i /l:JO JS"t .L'J ' /S'J ~'> 
surveyore ,., 5"1 _L'IZ.. :L {,. 2. J5 
--
·f-·- - /Stt Semi professio~a l -- --
occupat ions n . e . c . 
.:ss 1?3 ,2.$"() ~b'Z- t.jo'l- 3'7 7 '/85' S'Jt. ~3'1 ~5"() 'I"J> '-/b'i <17"1 
:Ma nagers and or-
87 t'l 6'1 '''l fi cia l s . n . e . o. ~() so $''{ '~' 13 1 / .2_{,_ Other 
' " z.. 
S"'l'l 3 •"1 3 ~I &fl<t &j s-#j ~ 3't ',_, L112 '7~J l.o 3-k 'it.fo '1'13 
-- , Clerical a nd 
1'1. $"5"0 1"1. 3 'l Sales I 0:1-'1 'L.'7Rt. 1. 9l.s .... ~)'"fy,u2 5" I yo t/.2fi3 ;-2?'/ '/_ ozJ 'i (J., 0 IJ}~' Boolck'ecper s ~: 
" 
/ 
oashiere c ~xoept 
J bl / 2.., bar:k ca Ehiers) '{Cj I } J 2. )/ ~ 1?~ ,2 " z.. .2.. t.J 3 .25""3 ;J_()~ tlooklceo pny Ma-
_ _/ I ohiro oper a tors s-8 
C'Ier ks { n1r . offi 0111) 48 106 I.J .. Y I"J 'il Cfj 
-s' Of ' ice r ach·i ne C'ptrs . 2.~') 2.~'K 
.2 l..' J {. 2- 3t>'i I'll _ L'l7_ -~2JO j<j () ,2. !l_j__ Secrotartes ~)7 1 1.2nt. •'-> I.P,'~I .," $"Z. Sten.or,re. phers l : '/'" 3 t32.. 3,1'1 2.. 3/ z. BC1 1 3~~o' 1t.87b_ ~7.t.o :t1 _tj) ~131 T)! J?i sts Co~tinued on next page 
Parti cular Class i f ication conti nued: 
Number o f Openings in C l_e~_ranoe 
Occupational Group 
Jan. May July Sept. Jan . Mar . July Sept . NoT. Jan. Mar. May July Sept . tiov . 
1950 ~950 1950 1950 1951 1951 1951 1951 1951 1952 1952 19521952 1952 1952 
-
Cl e r i cal A~d Sales 
oonbinued: 
Stock Clerks "1 '7 Salesman. Insurance f?j" -g;q 1)0 b9 
Sales-oersona £.t. J"Jt. /6'/ ib 'J~ Jt./9 
other XS'L I oz.q 8"")o '1 ~5" 1,,2:')o I S"ol? J <tg t.l'k'l ;}-6'7 <.J?lf .2. t./3 .2.9 3 
I ~ervice {,J.J I £1j- I S'YJ I J1S .2 s-61 2. o'A> I, 'J80 I /bb 'K Kz. I '/5"3 13.C.~ I z. "l~ / 1/ I'll 
Skilled 'I. JCJ I 13 3')(. /'L 2'/J 1'1 '.3 '8 J() 5"3l l3 l.Yj .23 1 Z3 ,2..0 1'15 18 8~1 J'J tts-r la.o\{, ~~ -ao~ /~36! 
Weavers, Textile Jjj ~C/3 JJ.i) lb '8 13( ')(J 33 3.15 :1.?'1 .2.3~ 
--r;oom l"t~!'fl§ --
.__j_j_ S"7 't) {, Cotiipo81 tors !tfld ~- ~ -Yl f-- ---
- Types etters ,2'( '/6 ~I/ 63 
~.roo up. J.n Troa . -or . 
I ndustrial Chem j cala 8'1 IJ 'L /6 'L l.z) J/3 J6o , 1-- vooup. 1 n man u z . oi 
Cl oc ks, \"latc hes , i 
Jewel ry, a r,d Ar t . of 
Prec i ous m~tals n.e.c. 5 / 3 )0/ I 'I S"'f 
_j-' :>ac:rnt nJ. s -c;-s . r~ J-tU·-' - J, _£1-'L ~) " 1'17 Toolmak~re . Die Si nkers. ·-- 3 --Rl3 3 'Jt.() . ~ . ~f. I I~ 's-o 11 5'"{. tl ,,..,~ J ~1.~ 3 ~Zl .. 
and Sett 'ir a 
_3.)5 CJ6J Cf'l_'f Cj~j /~3b 1/s-a 2 .>a~ 2 38 f I. 9 $'6 l. 32~ l.'~ J.. 3,6 ;1.3' ) l-~~:on1tl8 ~hop ~ ltata t;~o 
Oc cupations n .e.o. }')t> / Ln .. ''-~'> 2 ;J.. '/0 2 ?2.'3 3 /.f'/ 3 C/J./ 2 3 3' 2 .. ttf.1 :L -g-g'( 3 o1~ 1. ,,5 2. 'IS"'( 
- ""T"fnami t ha, Copper smitns, 




Particular Cla s si fioat1 on oonti~ued: 
Number of Openings i n Clearance 
Ooou~tior.a l ;,roup 
Jan. May July Sept. Jan. 1~ar. July Sept. Nov. Jan. Mar . · ·ay Ju l y Sept. Nov. 
1950 1950 1960 1950 1961 1951 1951 1951 1951 1952 1852 ::.1S52 l~J52 1952 1952 
Skilled Continued: 
Foundry Ocoupatio~s n. e.o. :LJ CJ' J tJi 10, 1/3 
~i lsr makers 
' 
J"' ~2.. i'-1--zt Jl.s~ I s-tt I '7'1 Jl. 2- I'll )S"' 1'/)_ Structural and 
Ornamental 
35 'fo/ t'i3 ~ 3J bb1 b ) 2- '-lot 3 ~/ Met al Workers II .2'/5 .2s-; S 'o 3 3'f 
Welders end 
67> b3(J Flame Cutters )32 'flo .2- Cj J 36'/ ~'30 I }1, 'iJ? 8 '1'f 878 '.28 b '?'} 
Blacksmi t hs, Forg~-
m.,n !r. P,aJnmennen 31 f"") JZ. 22..1./ I ?1. }b) JJ? /{) 1 (2- ) J 
Oooup. i n ~ech. Treat-
ment o f Metal s (Roll j ng, 
Stampin~ .• Yory.ing, 
Fr essint eto. ) ti. e .c. /b'7 1'1 '-/6 JJJ 8) /0~ I 3 t. J .2 '/ / S"i" 
Eh ot r i oians 5" 7 3 0 () ~ .. g, 7:61 t: '7{. -)flo '1?1 86'3 ? 3 '1 b s-1 ') " 'J CJo 1 tjo') 
Oooup. i n Mr.r.uf. of 
-qadl os, Phonor.ra.phs, 
at 11 II? &: acceasori~u S'"J ..)o) ;26o /63 
Occup. i n Bl d. of 
bJt. t ct7 Aircraft n.e. c . /Jo <-/~5" )3!J- b'13 I 136 //3'} '1'1>" l l '/'( . I ,23 ~ I 'flO ?11 
Pat '·e r n and Mode i 
Vio r lcers( sxn nane"r) ]0 .22..) '11/ '/o1 / b3 8 78 I oJ' 1'1'8 8 6"1 ')oz. J I '8 0 J J3 ) I 213 
:t:rn.a..up._ ~.tL ?rod 0 r p,. +.1m . 111'1 
-~.fi r.'3rs and Mi ning Machi ne 
n l"l!lJ:&:tCJ:II 
' 
/0~ J.-85- 1~1 J-'j; c.N'I .~s-8 t/~ ) '-/S't ;2. '1 1 ~()"8 '/f '-1 S'o ~ 3o/l 
Br i olc a nd Stone r.•asons I 
.V Tile Se t ters b'/'i s-3o 231. :217 3/'i ~~s- JS2. I JJ.. 1'-/} 771 
Continu~d on next pege 
Particular C1a s si fioati~ cont i nued: 
Numb~r of Openiny. s in Cl earance 
Occupat ional Group 
Jan . !:' ay Ju l y Sept . Jan. i~~ar. J ul y Sept. Nov. Jarr . Mar. May Ju.ly . Sept . Nov .• 
- - -· 
-·-
1950 1950 1950 1950 1951 1951 1951 1951 1951 1952 1952 1952 1952 19'52 1952 
I 
. 
'I~ •·•. I Skilled continued : ' ~l 
Carpenters ].2 '1 b~'i 337 /'i b 'jo I l 3 l 3~'1 3'73 42 1. t./o 'L cJ6(. b 3") l3s-j_l 
Cement . & Concrete Fnshrs. 
Fiint5rs . Constr uction & i 
18~ 
I 
Mai ntenance t./'-1 J.S"I /87 /.2 3 /6~ '13 
2')1 il Plumbers, (;a e Fitter s 
-
~nd St3am Fit ter s !" 'i /~ 2. I o .,_ J 3 (, 3 '1~- l/ 84 '7?7 3 ~ l I 33G 3/6 2.?1 L/3 J 
!Linemen & Ser vicemen 
1'/lf J 18 11 I (Tel • • Tel., ~! Powef ) ~I J 71 3'1~- 35"5" ;l.J.. () .2~ {, 2 ') 1 ;L'} / 2 3/ 
Cranemen. Derr iokmen. 
P.oi s tmen, ~ ShoveL~en 
~a llwr i 11:hts :J.. l/ 1 I 2- .2. 05" Js-'> ;1.~ '/ ~~~ ~s-
tlsohanioe and Hepai r-
1\len, Air.plnne J:Lb t..Js~:f' 38'1 '1?1 '/3 2 ,~ , L/3 2. 4'1' ~8?- 't) 3 I -g!"r t.J7 s- .f"'.J I 
c.~echan j os ,.. Repai r -
J.llf ( 11;; bU y,, me,,, Motor Veh:io1e I t (/ ;2 'i 0 1./67 )o1- L/o'/ 3S"b )'J8 -s-5'"? f s-') 
~eohar.i c1 ~ Re~air-
!!len, n. e .o. 133 J / 2 2. 13o Cj z,"g I .t>'/'1 1~'7> I 2-b O I j(JO '8 .2.o ')rf) ?>J 6 3o 81/J 
, ool Sharnene~G & -· 
Dresser s I t{ t ' Ill /J tf lb '8 / ) 2 II.. 'I /63_ /9 2.. ,.,., 12 ) /I.) Foremen, Us.nufactt<ring 3 <i '39 I ,2. {. / 31 I 3 'J I '? 1./ Jo1 
'"'' 
137 1 3 '1 JS Z.. 
Other ~ ;z..~- I 8ol... I ~3 /~"J'i I l'3' I .2'1 i 3 '?s- :2 ."?2S I 3" L31. 2.. I " l. S" .P'J I o.,A I 
s_~Jfiieki 11 ed ~-~o 'B 8 Y'jo ~_S"&"Z..: 13 }''3 ,., Jn 1'1. " ' ' J~t1J J 3 2.'1 n. UlJ '1, I z.u 11-)31 11. 1. >3 
13 0· 
'/ ' 
Oocup. :in Hanuf . of 
1fni t Goode_ I 'It S ) s-, '13 J/ 0 
[ Ooou p . i n Ma nu f . of 
T~xti1es , n. e . o . 
-
:LJ"J 13' I I '13 I IJ ')'C) '3 • 37 I ) "J 2 13 11; 
Cont1nu8d on next paf e 
Farticuar Classificat ion Cont i nued : 
Number of Openin's In Cl earance 
Occupationa l Grou p Jan! May July Se pt. Jan. Mar. July Sept. Nov. Jan. ~.~ar. Va y July Sept. Nov. 
1950 1950 1960 1950 1951 1951 1951 1951 1951 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 
I 
-
· Semiskillod continued: 
. . · Oooup. in Fe.br. of 
Textile Products n.e .c. 
Lumberman, naftsmon, & -
~~ool) _ Chopper• 2(_ 
renor a l '.Woodworking 
oooupatione, n.e.o. 
~-Ocoup. in Prod. of 
Rubber Goods 
Ft Vllr !'l ,. Gri nders, 
Bu.ff~rs, ~ 
Polishers( metAl) 3.2l. 11s . 
. 1aohine Shop a nd Re-
~atf!Jd Cooup. n .e.c. 
Structural & Or ne• 
83 t.f8'3 "t]JI-, ,3) 
nental Metal Workers 
. Ocou·p. i n ~eoh. Tre9t. 
':l f Meta ls (noll in~, ; 
Stampi ~, r., F'or~.i nr. , &. 
Presa j nr, e tc.) n.e.c. 
.'.? 1 2 2.' Jo'7 18o )coup• i n Fa ·r.r. or 
I o 1.{ ~etal Produots 1 n , e.o. 
nter-i ndt~e try Metal- I J..DL &Orkin~ oocupations . n.e.o. 
IDocup. i n r:anuf. of lliso. ~-~~ 8leot. Equip. n.e.o. ------'-~ - I Continued ori-ne-xt par,e 
-
,, &8 
~t>J.:i.. I o68 12'11 
.,, 9£ 
/D S ') } )OJ 
$'"2. 





J Dl. 3 'j'/8 I D~i> '?33 
JIJ ID 'K 
/6 0 
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;or 2o'j 





.], "'J> I!!JiE'*; 
Toil ~ 
Particular Clussifi.oa t ion continued: 
'f.!UJ?'ber o f Ooerd r~s I r Cl earnnc e 
OccupAti onal Group 
Jan. May July .Sspt. Jan • Mar . July Se pt . Uov. Jan. ~ · ny July Sept. Nov. _ar . 
I 1950 l i-' 50 1950 1950 1961 1951 1951 1951 1951 1552 1952 1952, 1952 1952 1952 
- - - ~--- I Semisldllecl eon-
tinusd : I 
Oc CU?• in r'Uildir>y I 
Ai r c r a f t n . e .c. 2 1~ :Ls-~ ! ,l.o.,- '-lf8 4oJ .2o/ 321 LfJ'i 8'11 I I '-/3tJ ~28$' to:r> 
Pni!• t ere exc ept Construe-
1- ti on a nd Us i ntenanoe - 1---. - · I Chau f f euro and 
Driv-e r s _. Bus_. 
. 
Te.Jd_, 'fruck, 
P~ Tr actor Sf' .).) "L :tl./ J,.6o Js-'i ?o 11'3 Jo.£ J) I 11./t ! 
Teamsters ~J I D' S"'f 
At te ndants_. Fi lling 
Stations , and )06 5'/ 
-
FarlrlnP.: U,ts /0'8 I 'I_ Jos=_ ~ /0 2.. 1.21 
Firemen, other than I--· - -
Proce ss !·l r emen / o llh '?t s-g 
- -~eoh&nioA and Re pair-
men Uotor Vehicles 
-- -Chs)~m~n . Ro~~en and 
A'xmel'l 1 Sur vevine: J}) JJD £} ')o 1)0 
other ')32. I 3 S:<t _'jj!:f_ j / 36' I '/")(. I 'l.£E_ I Jo..., I ;J.tt' I z. 2. "l... J 3~., I 18"1 '-~' (2) ····- ·- - - . 
Ur;Gl::illod t1JJ 2 )2.3 I !"Jl I I Z-'f ~'-'tj W" z. ~~/{ 3 '()"""~~~~~f ~o{? J t.J~/ J 3'17 a;')~ 
-
**Compiled f rom data contai n ed in the lAbor ~'arket a nd Emnlo,:ment Security , op.cd t., issue s Februa ry of 1950 
t hr ourh January of 1953 . 




Continued from pr ovious page: 
n.o.c. Occupation not elsav;here cla ssified . 
1 / Individual oocupetionsl fields ( 3 d i [ it Dictionary o r Oootma.tional Tit les coda groups) with a total of 
50 or mor e o::-enhtgs on t he State inventori ~ s a r e sh·:n·.-n- s ~pa :rtl tely f or the Professional and Managerial, 
Skilled , Semiski ll ~d , a nd Clerical and Sa les Groups . 
2/ Generally, a bout 75% of the clea ro.nce O'J:mir.r s i n t his c tlter•>ry are c ontinu ously fiEed by Canadian 
1•orkers . The remai nder repres .~nt currently unfill ed onen j nr s. Howe:rer, under exi sting arrane;oments , 
em~loyers a r e le~ally oblieed to make : oh openings filled qy Canadian labor abailable to any qualified 
American workers seskin~ such ~mployment . 
3 
LABOR FORCE ESTIMATES 
\ 'ba.rJcd on cc::::rpl c ·:re.:'l!: conte:tni:na 
·i.:Jhe Btl~ oi' U ::.o n on'th ) 
132 
totcl non. not in 
\;cck '~ ::." .il: {.'.l'l agr~.- c~ .. :'i- u.nom- the l abor 
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(in tllOUS'P.:rrlS ) 
to'ca'l non ... not in 
'ti00k c i1rili B.i.~ n.._r.;r1- o.gt,i- UllOl."l• t ho lab or 
month zo,m" limi t o labor !'ol~cc m'".lloyo d C:Ul ~~,:~.PO CU:l ture ployecl for ce 
J'une 1949 ~-ll 
July n 3-9 
Aug. u ~(-13 
Sopt . rt g,-10 
Oct , n t , ::1..0 z~-nov. u ' w-12 
.TJc3c • n ~·1.0 62 .6J}.~ 58,880 7,700 51. 100 3 .. 7~4 
. J~n. 19~0 ... ~. 62.,12l. !59._.020 7,622 51 ,390 3, 701 . 
-· . rt 5 · ll 62 , 790 59,182 7,558 51 ,625 . 61 r:: . veo. J , -:::> 
r.~or· . u :5- ll 62aD32 59 .3$9 7 'J29 .51 -031 3.ti3 · ·~ Apl":tl tt 2...,8 62~96~ 59~550 7' J 1·1 52,003 3, ~ Hay n 7•13 63.02.~ 59. 730 7.5615 52.173 3, 2 
June ff 2.0 63,059 5.9~8;?9 7 ~530 52f3~f. 3,195 JUly n 2-8 6_3 ,083 60~.043 1.Goo 52 .. 5 w 3~000 46 ,1?1 
Auc;. u 6-1.2 63.0bJ 60. 210 7 , r,Bo 52,7;?1. 2,883 46 , 212 
Sept •. ff k- 10 63. 0 7 6o,J~ol ' 7 .) !56 52.9i~6 2, 70$ W5 ,191 Oct . n · -:tl~ 63~098 60.~568 7a421 53,~l 2~~-9 46 ,162 Uov. tl 5- 21 6)., 032 60_.686 7 . 3'73 53,fil ~ 2 11.!) 1!.6 ~1 1 ~5 
Dec. ti 3-9 63,..037 60._760 7 ,~05 53 , 1-$7 2, 296 h6 .1 -7 Jan. 1951 7-13 62', 990 60,.828 7 I') ~o 53,589 '2,-181 !¢,lll4 ., r 
PeiJ. tl 1~.-10 62,961 60, 894 7 ~198 53 -.696 2 ,006 M~l19 
~- !I !i.- 10 62,918 60,920 7~67 53 ,15!·. 2 ,.017 ~:,6 ,107 !.1Q.r e 
Ar.>l"i:l n 8-14. 62,891 6o.9?t1 7 ,121 53'"Gld 1~973 LP.094 
t!(ry II -6-12 60,9 !-3 7 -~ 53 ,000 1.91~ L~6 .097 Juno u ~-9 60,975 1-~ - 53. 928 1 ,902 U,.6 ,.09G Jul y If .-lh 61.,.035 1-. 1 5fi ,9~i 1 ,860 l.i.6 .. oS5 Au c. !l 5•U 61. 100 1 . o?lt- 5 i-,02 1 , 828 L.6 ,070 
So?.rt . II """s 62,917 61 #116 7,004 ~ll 0$2 1.0oo l!-6 , 109 
--'l'" ' I! Oct. u 7•13 62.,881 61., 100 7 .. 038 5 r.,002 l.,r/Gl lt.6.-176 
Hov . n 1~-10 62., 878 61.10~ 7 ,008 .51:.,0(.5 1»t'15 !+.6 . 222 
D0e .. rt 2 .. 3 62 • .9!lli- 6l.l~J. 6 . 99I:t 5h.ll~ 1,7GD hg. 253 J an. 1952 6 ·12 63, 00 . 61 1~1 ! 6 :,987 .54,1 0 1,765 4u ,30l 
·-;; ,. 
-, ' It 3 .... 9 63. 025 61 ,1(,0 6 ,.944 51~ ;,107' 1 . 769 !!.6~(.92 ·eo. 
., n 2-£3 63, 036 6~9i!(. .:...<.,233 1, 763 1.t6 . t+59 l .• ar. 61 ~147 
April 0' 6 -12 
.: DJ! n 4-10 
Juno 11 8-lli-
July fl G-12 
Auc. tl 3-9 
Sept. u 7· 13 
CIIil ~T no. .2 1 AP~&.mlx no. J 
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t ho !sabm ... I~al .. l:et and 1.!l.tp:Lo;, ... cl0nt So"t:u.:t>i ty _., United States 
St a.t1.o tianl Abs'tro.c t n 
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Sto.t:i. ot:l.cal AiJetr•a.c t of t ho Un~toc.l Staton# 1951., u. s. 
De9 t . of Conn crcc, Bul~oo.u o S: t b.:e Con sus • 
• • ~ ~. 1 1 91:' ~ ' 
.. r~~..;· - .J ~ :;;J.;• 

'llho :Invasion o_ .South Koroa. by tho Conr.!Uniots in JUno 
of' 1950 0l!ll)llesizod t.o .(illlel"·icu t ho need to oobiliz.o .in Ol"d o ..... 
t o dl::; cotu,~co uccreoa:ton. 
Sill(}O the l"e was no 1.70Y of: dotol'!!lil'ling ho\·r long this 
Com .:u .. ""lini,; t!Jrent to O\.W WflY o? lifo \"/Ot:(td continuo • or hot! 
cr1t;.J.Ctil it mi cht bo¢ollJ.Q• olll::" l'lD.t:lon ?ound it necc·nsruty to 
plan. c. D .. l')bi l ization base which \"!Oul.d onnble ~:t to t oth 
~}:!?e ct nnd lilnint~in a p O".irorful 1~dli t .ru. ... y mttch i.ne Ylhi l .o at: 
the t:nl:l.O t imo :me1nt.ir::!.::rl8· u hoal thy t.Ulderlyi.ne; civilian 
econor:Jy. Ba oontially, thi s neant tho inpositi·on or a 
t lob.1lizuti oJ1 progx•am upon OI.l ocon~y all~eady opo:: . ,a t:.~ un<le~ 
:1orm..'ll levels of f'Ull emplo:,'loo.nt • 
Th..'l.t thi ~ two- .fold. proe-rar.a. \Iould dorutn <l tho inaximun 
utilizutl on of' om .. nationts X>O.sotU~C{:Hl _. includil'lG 1:;mnpo'"-rer ,. 
wae evident. Thin could not be achieved -~on a hnpr azard 
r.lobil1zniJion o:r·tcrt; rather-.• it ont nilod e:ri':tcicnt r.10b!li• 
zc.tion p l o..nnint:; , . c-oolld.inc::ting ,/renent economic o.cti vi t.y 
to-:7urdo de.finite e:e.onctuio goals . ?ant -certain of" ·OtU"' 
1'"0S01.trOOS••pr1nle..rily • m.e t aJ.o .... -t7ez~o i n such sho1,t nup p ly 
us. to dotlUlld strict nllocation was oaJ. .. ly uscort:ained , and 
apl)ropl, io.te controls inst! ttttGd. norreve~ • as rogwda 
lo.hOI .. :a ,_t \7tts early dator:t-:dnecl ·C;o l nsti.tuto no o o1-.o cont rols 
then aboolutoly necoos;ary to acb:!.e·vo ri.lobilize~tiongcals. 
fJ."lho quas·cion v..I .. iSilJC fl''Clnl this pollcy conc-ornoc.l t ho ubility 
of' an c c anOlay ~ enjoying what uol:-.:uclly \"lOUld conct:ltute 
rull er:tplo~4,JcntF t o co..rl."Y out t h is mobi lizo.t:;ion p l,OG"r® 
i7:.. thout :lnposi:JG d:woct ma.npOt;rer controls .. 
detor".:.linc t i2o objec tives o.f tho t.oh1l:tzut1on pPoczrru.n, t l"'tUm-
so co inc:,. 1 t 1"Tus .fotu1d t hat tho e c o.nomy- · •. 70U1<1 find :1 t. 
nec cr.HJll! :t- to allooato 11. 8 m:lllion mor::.rbcn .. s of ito l abor 
i'orco Jco uo1"onso. by f'o~th <ltlal'tol~ 1953- ... 3 · '"( million i n 
·i;130 .ru:. -~led J?orcos • .n..'Tld 3 .. l. million tTorker.s in dei'ense 
wol~t:ol'•s to li'l:aintain tho nondoi'onso soctol"' of: t!J.G economy. 
Tl,.i s \70.s 0.11 i ncrease of' 8. 6 1!1ill!on porsono :t.n t ho dofonso 
soc toP ol' ·che .oc.onotly OV(}l" J\L'l'lO o£ 1.950-. S.ince it UUS 
d0orl0d possible t o inc:roase t~ sizo or t he l~;.hor f.m•co· by 
only 3.4. millio!l per con s during th:tc pel,iod of t!Lle • nnd 
t o utili~o an s.dal -tional 2 . 2 million HOl"l!or s· by roduoinr; 
tho l1lUlDO- S of t l 0 1.!.ll0Ul!)loy od i'l ""ODl 3.4 to 1 . 2 l':!illion 
wol .. }tor>o , end·, t h:tls .. tl..,·~ougl"l t~heso ·ttro policies ,. inc~ease 
< • 
tlle ntlr.lbe:p o£ tho employod by 5,6 nill i on _. it \'JU·S ovlclont 
t Ln:t o.. I,os:tdua l need of 3 •. 0 r.1illion wo~ltcrs r/ottld. otill 
It uns bel i eved that t llQse wor1-:el?O o-ould bo (~tided into 
dci'enno cho.nnola t ln:·ou e;h. incUL~ect r11oan s ::;.uch uo r:Ultorials 
allocation ,. l e t t i ng c on t rr..cto i n st.u~plus l.abo.r urca.s , e ·t c., and 
too·c. ii' lo.bor would :Pos iOnd t o these indirec t pol·1o:1oa , 
bom• u.n :!.!::.vo:Poo l,elutionc;hip to \11::.0 nuccoss of :ln.dlrcct 
r..i.Othods :?.D. socux•1r.c labol~ i'o1 .. tl:e de.fen s.o sector or the 
ov:!.clent {;hut 1.f un L .. o~:·oaa1l1gly large l'ltll'.lbG::r•· o7." those nrens 
m:fJ:'(Jl .. ine 
ne'l~G -~onl c!l:ttico.l manpotrol .. ahol~ 4Gn.e;os ,. \'!h:Uo ot!:!o.V 
ut:i.lizo.tion of tho 'Ho;ticn t g ma,npowo:r--. o-~ s-tudy m--ought 
rJ.obiLlzo.tio?: J. ob jective.s • 
.!'ncil.i tioc -~ un (Jn<:.ly :::is \tan e:onc1n:cted of the nur.!bor of: 
L ~~:.i1:,d a · t:.dy ~~laS c ond,. J tod :ln :hich 170 c :noinod t h e. 
··~ .. 
• 
i t . .JU~o~ :ln this .otudy , UO OXt..li.dnocl. tho !To.t~_O!l ' O :JUCCOCG 
o::· tho !lOn:lnntitution.,..li~od :po: .. u l c.tion not :l~l tl o 1e.:1 r 
a. l1.c::l t:~y untLrl .. t inc; o 1 il:l.ml. .o.c ou omy • 
